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Wr- Crlttenden'e Plan of Adjustment. 
Below we giro the achsmo presented by 

the veteran statesman and patriot, of Ken- 
tucky-, Mr. CriUenden, for pacifying the 

ming discontents and agitations of the 
country. Its importance ^demands that it 
should bo submitted to our readers in full, 
more especially as it is proposed to take the 
judgment of tha people upon it. In present- 
ing this paper to the Senate, last Thursday. 
-Mr. Crittenden aaid: "Something must be 
•lone. It would be an open sbanie to tho 
government if rain be allowed to come on the 
country. The sacrifice to be mado was cora- 
paratively worthless. The peace and safety 
of a great country were never purchased bo 
cheaply. He would appeal with confidence 
to the people. 1'hey have the greatest int T- 
-t in the government, lie had confidence 

that the people would giro good advice." 
Mr. Crittendon offered the following resolu- 
QS ; 

Whereaa, The   I'nion is  in danger, and it 
..  diflicult, if not impossible for  Congress  to I 
concur by the requisite majority so as to ena- 
ble  it   to   take such measure j, "and to recom- ; 

i t'» the .States such amendments   to   the I 

ry in any of tho States by whoso law it is or 
may fce allowed or permitted. 

And whereas, also, besides those causes of 
dissension embraced in the foregoing amend- 
ments proposed to the Constitution of the 
United States, there are others which come 
within the jurisdiction of Congress, and may 
be remedied by its legislative power; and 
whereas, it is tho desire of Congress, as far as 
its power will extend, to remove all just 
cause for the popular discontent ar-d agita- 
tion which now disturb the peace of the coun- 
try, and threaten the stability of its institu- 
tions; therefore, 

1. Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep- 
resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, That tho laws now in 
force for tho recovery of fugitive slaves aro in 
Strict pursuance of the plain and mandatory 
provisions of the Constitution, and have been 
sanctioned as valid and constitutional by the 
judgment of the Supremo Court of the Uni- 
ted States; that the slaveholding States aro 
entitled to the faithful observance and execu- 
tion of those laws, and that they ought not 
to bo repealed or so modified or changed as 
to impair their efficiency; and that laws 
ought to be made for tho punishment of those 
who attempt by rescue of tho slave or other 
illegal moans, to hinder or defeat the due ex- 
ecution of said laws. 

2. That all State laws which conflict with 
the Fugitive Slave acts, or any other consti- 
tutional acts of Congress, or which in their 
operation impede, hinder, or delay tho froe 
course and execution of any of said acts, are 
nub and void by the plain provisions of the 
United States. Yet those State laws, void 
as thoy aro, having given color to practicos 
and led to consequences whichhavo obstruct- 
ed tho due administration and execution of 
acts of Congross and especially tire acts for 
the delivery of fugitivo slaves, and havo there- 
by contributed much to the discord and com- 
motion now prevailing. Congross, thorofore, 
in the present perilous juncture, does not 
deem it improper respectfully and earnestly 
to recommend the repeal of those laws of the 
several States which have enacted  them,  or •constitution, as are  necessary  to avert the1 

s , ,      such legislative corrections  or explanations 
{    Whereas, law great  an   emergency    the ! of then?as ma>. prevent their DeinJ u*l„ 

, ,n and jndgment oi the people ought to   pcrrcrteJ l0 ich rniscbievous 
pe heard, therefore, 
i    A'      p. /. That provision be mado   by   law : 

•without delay for taking the sense of tho peo-, 
Jple,  and  submitting  to them the following i 

ilution : . 
Res Ived, By  tho   Senate  and  House   of] 

Representative*of the United States of Amor- j 
a <'onvcntion assembled, two thirds  of 

10th Houses concurring, that  the   following 
trticles   be, and   *r«   hereby,   proposed and . 
MI.n. it. I as amendments to the Constitution ; 

A the United Statee, which shall be valid to 
till intents and purposes, as part of said   con- 
stitution,   wheu   ratified   by  conventions of 

fourths of the several States : 
•    Art.   1.  In all of the territory of tho United 

' ow held or hsreef'ter acquired, situa- 

i. That the act of 

g 
purposes. 

the eighteenth of Sep- 
tember, eighteen hundred and fifty, common- 
ly called the Fugitive Slave law, ought to bo 
so amended as to make tho fee of commis- 
sioner, mentioned in the eighth section of 
the act, equal in amount, ia the cases decidod 
by him, whether this decision bo in favor of 
or against the claimant. And to avoid mis 
construction, the last clause of the fifth sec- 
tion of said act, which authorizes the person 
holding a warrant for the arrest or detection 
of a fugitive slave to summon to his aid the 
posse comitatus, and which deeUres it to be 
the duty of all good citizens to assist him in 
its execution, ought to be so amended as to 
expressly limit the authority and duty to 
cases   in   which   there shall bo resistance, or 

for the suppression of the 
and especially those for 

£orterritorial government.' In all the terri- i"""»»»"»K "•« importation,of slaves into the 
lory south of Such line of latitude savory of: ^'^ ??t 0?*ht -?. b° made effTOtBall 
|he A liicuu race is hereby recoga1Jedw¥£ '■ Zi^*1 ", b° thorOUShl>- —cuted, and all 
Isting, and Shall net be interfered with bv i"1 .''^ enaetments necessary to those ends 
- Onfress, but ...all be protected as property   °Ught t0 b° P™"*^ m«»«- 

the departments of tho territorial gov- 
arnment during its continuance; and when 
any Territory north or south of said line, 
within such boundaries as Congress may pre- 
scribe, shall coi.tain tho population requisite 
for a member of Congress, according to the 

Alien   federal   ratio of representation of the 
ipie   of   the   United   States, it shall, if its . . 

jToi m of government be republican, be admit- ! tca °n the United State Treasury, have been 
ted   into me Union on an equai footing with i Dv distinguished Government officials, clerks 

: iginal States, with or without slavery.' and contractora    Hero are some of tho lead- 
institution of the new State mow r>r,»_ ' ing   swindle 

Frauds Ipoa the Treasury. 

Ours is tho Age of Fraud. From the Pres- 
ident down to the Navy Yard Blacksmiths, 
stealing and hiding ono for another, has been 
tho order of the day for four dreadful years 
past!     But the greatest liurglaries   porpetra- 

onstitution of the new State may pro-   ln"   swindles, as enumerated by a New York 
vide. i writer: 

J. Congress shall havo no  power to ' Nammf Smmdk Jlmount. 
ih slavery in places under its   exclusive   Fort Snelline 1400,000 
diction, and situated within the limits of   Will«fs Point  If 

■ that permit the holding ol slaves j,,e*"?dro,?.F',r' Kite *"•  
Liah Hour Contract  160,000 

power   to    Utah Corn Contract .270,000 
. -'10,000 

^ UJ ..   . AIDM 111   LUC aUJUIIIMltf OlKltib      "" *   OW   '.d^U    IX'.IHO         200.iiOO 

of  Virginia and   Maryland, or  either,  nor  Fowler DsWcaiion   176,000 
without the consent of the   inhabitant*, nor I GodarJ Bailey s Kol,bcry- B7P.<W0 
without just compensation first mado to such 
owners  of  slaves as do not consent to such 

Art. ;>. Congress shall have   no   power   to 
ih slavery within the District of Colum-   Utah Hole Sale 

long as it exists in the adjoining States   E1 P«so Wagon  Road 

Cabinet MinuU r. 
J. B. Floyd, 
.1.  B.  Floyd, 
J. B. Floyd, 
J. B. Floyd, 
.1. li. Floyd, 
.1. B. Floyd, 
J. IS. Floyd, 
A. V Brown, 
J. Fhompson, 

Total S2,645,000 

ibolishment. Nor shall Con,TOSS at any time Two million, five hundred and forty-five 
prohibit officers of the federal government, thousand dollars, is certainly a snug sum to 
or members of Congress, whose duties require bo abstracted from tho National Treasury, 
them to bo in said District, from bringing during tho brief period of four years! In 
with them their slaves and holding them as these estimates tho small thetts ranging from 
such, during tho time their duties may re- fivt> to fifty thousand have not been included, 

•quire them to remain thero, and afterwardi J\n e'jual or greater number of large robbe- 
taking them from the District. I ries, not yot detected, aro  left out.    This is 

Art, 1. Congress shall have no power to i ,r,e work only of the War Department, ox- 
prohibit or hinder tho transj ortation of' C0Pl ^he two last items named. If the Public 
slaves from one State to another, or to a ter-   Buildings are not destroyed,   greater  frauds 
ritory in which slaves are by law permitted 
iu ba held, whether that transportation be by 
land, navigable river- or by the soa. 

An ;>. I'hat, in addition to tho provisions 
•->1 toe third paragraph, of the second section 
of the fourth article of the Constitution of the 
United Stales. Congress shall have power to j 
provide by law, and it shall be its duty so to 
provide, that tho United Mates shall paj to 
the owner who shall apply for it, th- full val- 
ue ol his fugitive ^lave, in all cases, when the 
Marshal, >r other officer, whose doty it was I 
to arrest said fugitive, was prevented from so ' 
doing   hy   viol — 

wii lyetbe brotigh to light!—Richmond Whig. 

West Costal of Africa. 

The Steamers Bonny, from the West Coast 
of Africa, arrived at Liverpool on the 12th. 

Her Majesty's exploring steamer Pioneer 
arrived ai Fernando Poon the 21st of October 
from England. She left again on the 28th. in 
tow of In1; Majesty's steamer Spitfire, bound 
for tho Cape to join Dr. Livingstone".- cxplor- 
ingexpi  litioi   on the Zambesi river. 

The King of Dahomey had threatened to 
hy violence or intimidation, or wnen, attack Abl.eokuta. He .ras continuing his 

after arrest, said fugitive was rescued by .wholesale sacrifice of human life. The num- 
ion e, and the owner thereby prevented and ; ber already murdered at this one ceremony 
obstructed in the pursuit of his remedy for , amounted to 1,700, and many more awaited a 
the recovery of  his tugitivo slave, under tho i similar fato, the Kinu considering   that sufii- 

luse ol the constitution   and   tho laws ! cient honor was not done to the m.-ruory "f his 
made in pursuance thereof. And in all such 
i a- -, when tho I nited States shall pay tor 
such fugitive, they snail have me right in 
theii own name, to ~ue the county in which 
said % iolenee, intimidation or reseuo was com 
i nited, and to recover from it, with interest 
and .   the amount paid by them for 

tugitive slave.    And the said county, af- 
i ir   it  has  paid  said  amount to the United 

s,   may.   for   its indemnity, sue and re- 
r   from the wrong doers, or rescuers, by 

whom the owner was prevented from the re 
cover] ol i;i • fugitive slave,  in  like   manner 
.i- the owner himself might havo sued and ro 

red. 
Art. 6.  No future amendment of tho Con- 

ion shaii atieci the live   preceding   arti- 
noi   he third paragraph of tho  second 

on of tho first arliclo of the Constitution, 
nor the tbird paragraph of tbe second section 
of the fourth article of said Constitution, and 
no amendment shall be made to the Constitu- 
tion which will authorize o; give to Congross 
any powor to abolish or interfere with slave- 

late father until ho had detained the Euro- 
pean traders at Abomey to witness this fear- 
ful custom. 

Startling Xews .'—Fort Caswell Reinforced .' 
It appears that there was more reason than 
we had supposed for t he alarming telegraphic 
dispatch from the Hon. W. S. Asbe, from 
Washington, about reinforcements at Tort 
Caswell. We are credibly informed ,that 
there is a U. S. Sergeant resident at that fort 
whose garrison was reinfo-ced by tiis wife 
giving birth to twins shortly before the val- 
ian: Smitdvillians made their foray. Tbey 
will be heard of doubtless in the list of prison- 
ers taken.—Observer. 

For the Patriot. 
I nioII Meeting In Surry County. 

Pursuant to public notiee, many oftisens of 
Surry County irrespective of party, assembled 
at the Grassy Knob on the 12th inst., for tho 
purpose of considering of and expressing their 
views upon our State and National affairs. 

Tho meeting was organized by calling 
Enoch Stone, son., to the Chair, and Bryson 
Fulkand John K. Key to act as Secretaries. 
William E. Davis explained the object of the 
moeting briefly, and moved that the Chair- 
man appoint a eomraitt03 of five to draft res- 
olutions expressivo of tho views of the meet- 
ing; whereupon tho Chairman announced 
Joel Denny, Esq., Wm E Davis, E A Stone, 
Jobe Worth, and Sam'l H Taylor as tho com- 
mittee, who retired for consultation. 

In the absence of tbe committee, AM John- 
son was called upon for a speech, and respond- 
ed in a patriotic strain, portraying the evils 
likely to result from disunion, and advising 
caution and moderation. At tho conclusion 
of which, the committee, through tho Chair- 
man, reported the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States was framed by men whose wisdom, 
patriotism, and heroic valor is unsurpassed, 
if not unequalled in the history of this or any 
other nation—bv men who had. at the time 
of its formation and adoption, just emerged 
from a deadly conflict with tyranny and op- 
pression, tho result of which, was a complete 
triumph of the principles of civil and religious 
liberty; that under it, we havo enjoyed unex- 
ampled national prosperity, and havo com- 
manded tho confidence, respect and admira- 
tion of the world. 

Resolved, That, however much we deplore 
the election to tho office of President and Vice 
President of these United States, of two indi- 
viduals, upon purely sectional issues, and by 
a purely sectional vote, who are the represen- 
tatives of opinion and principles inimical to 
the interests of the people of fifteen, States of 
this Confederacy, that still, inasmuch as they 
were chosen according to tbe forms of tho 
Constitution by a large minority of tho free- 
men of all the States, we do not see in their 
election alone, sufficient cause for the dismem- 
berment of the best government vouchsafed 
by God to man 

Resolved, That we are in favor of exhaust- 
ing all conciliatory means consistent with our 
honor and rights, to preserve, inviolate the 
Constitution and Union; and although ambi- 
tious and designing men are busily engaged 
in endeavoring to alienate the affections of 
the people from a just attachment to too gov 
erment and Constitution; wo nevertheless, in- 
dulge the hope that, through the patriotism of 
the people, peace and harmony may be re- 
stored to the country, and the bonds of our 
national I'nion preserved. 

Resolved, That the fanaticism pervading the 
Northern mind, meets the condemnation of all 
just men, and has greatly excited tho indig- 
nation of the Southern people. 

Resolved, That if, after exhausting such 
means as are consistent with our rights and 
common safely, we are unablo to secure safety 
in tho Union, we are as ready as any people 
to sacrifice our blood and treasure to maintain 
and preserve our institutions out of the Union. 

Resolved, '•'hat we do not conceive that the 
calling of a Convention of tbe people of this 
State at this time, to be elected on tho 7th 
February, and to assemble on the 18th, as re- 
commended by a majority of the Committee 
on Federal Relations, at the present session 
of the General Assembly, would be produc- 
tive of any good results, and instead ol concil- 
iating mignt serve to irritate and intiamo 
the public mind, both North and South. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet- 
ing, no one State has a right, under the Con- 
stitution to sever her connection with the 
Union ai her own will and pleasure without 
regard to the opinion of her sister States, or 
the action of tbe General Goverumont. 

Tbe seventh, which is the last resolution 
was not endorsed by W in. E. Davis, one of the 
Committee, he taking tho grouud, that a 
State had the right to secede, whether the 
Constitution had been previously violated or 
not. 

A spirited debate insucd, in whicu this res- 
olution was advocated by Messrs. Joel Denny, 
A. M. Johnson, Jobe Worth and Samuel H. 
Taylor, and opposed by Wm. E. Davis and 
Joseph W. Flippin, after which it was unani- 
mously adopted with  the   other  resolutions. 

On motion ol S. H. Taylor it was ordered 
that tbe proceedings of this moeting be for- 
warded for publication to tho North Carolina 
Standard, Western Sentinel, People's Press, 
and Greensboro' Patriot, and also forward a 

the 

■ ■■ -+  
tbo conviction, tha* we have the best ceun- 
try in the world, in extent at tl variety, in 
beauty and grandeur, in soil and climate, of- 
fering us with just enough lsborto keep usfrom 
idleness, all tho necessaries and many of the 
luxuries of life, the best people in the world, 
intelligent, virtuous patriotic sad rsligious. 
Tho best governmant in the world, offering 
perfect liberty to do right, and absolute re- 
strictions upon doing wrong, tho pride of ita 
subjects and the wonder of tbo world and 
that to destroy such a government, for any 
consideration but that of necessity, is not 
simply the greatest folly, but consummate 
wickodness. 

Resolved, That with all this in favor of our 
government, yet, it is not perfect. It has it 
vils as well as every thing human must have 
That among these evils are the conflicting 
interests of different sectional classes, from 
which no government in the world can be 
free. That the only remedy foi these evils, 
isrcRpoct for each others rights andinterosts, 
conciliation and concession—that tho evils 
themselves are no cause for the dissolution 
of the government, unless tbey are persistent- 
ly use for oppreosion and dishonor. 

Resolved, That we are in favor of a thor- 
ough organization of the militia of North Car- 
olina, and tho present legislature making 
such appropriations as will be sufficient to 
place the State of North Carolina, in a com- 
pleto position of defence. 

Resolved, That as the last resort, tho con- 
servative   men   of  tho South, irrespective of 
party, with a view to the restoration  of our 
common   country  to quiet and harmony, re- 
spectfully and earnestly request their  breth- 
ren   of  tho   North to meet the people of the 
South   in  a  National  Convention of all the 
States   of   the Union, and givo them the fol- 
lowing Constitutional guaranties : First, that 
the institution of slavery shall nevor be abol- 
ished  in  the district of Columbia so long as 
tbe owners therein may desiro to hold   their 
slaves,   and   then   only by paying them full 
compensation for thorn.    Second, that the in- 
stitution of slavery shall never be altered or 
abolished by Congress, in the States where it 
now exists, nor shall it directly or indirectly 
bo interlerred with by the people of the non- 
slaveholding States.    Third, that the   inter- 
State slave trade shall be not interfered with 
by Congress, or the non-elaveholding States in 
any wise.    Fourth, that whenever a territory 
shall  apply  for admission aea State, having 

NO. 1,1^ ! 

the Government a>id Constitution, wo never- 
holese indulge the hope that through tho 
patrietism oi tho people, peoce and har- 
mony may be restored to the country, and 
the bonds of our national Union preserved. 

Resolved, That the fanaticism pervading 
the Northern mind meets the condemnation 
of all just men, and has greatly excited the 
indignation of the Southern people. 

Resolved, That if, aftor exhausting such 
means as are consistent with our rights and 
common safety, we are unable to secure safe- 
ty in the Union, we are as ready as any peo- 
ple to sacrifi -e our blood ai-> .reasure to main- 
tain and preserve our instit ,;ions out of tho 
Union. 

Resolved, That we do not conceive that tho 
calling of a Convention of the people of this 
State at this time, to be elected on tho 7th of 
February, and to assemble on the 18th, as re- 
commended by a majority of the Committee 
on Federal Relations at the present session 
of the General Assembly, wovld bo productive 
of any good results, and instead of concilia- 
ting, might serve to irritate and inflame the 
public mind, both North and South. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this moot- 
ing, no one State has a right, under tbe Con- 
stitution, to sever her connection with the 
Union at her own will and pleasure, without 
regard to tho opinion of her sister States, or 
tbe action of the Genoral Government. 

The reading of the resolutions was followed 
by an able speech from L. B. Carmichael, 
Esq., and advocating their adoption, when, 

On motion tho resolutions wore unanimous- 
ly adopted 

On motion of A. B. Carmichael, tho pro- 
ceedings of this meeting were ordered to be 
sent to the Raleigh Register, N. C. Standard, 
Greensborough Patriot,Fayettevillo Observer 
and the Iredell Express for publication. 

On motion ol Dr. Calloway, tho meeting 
adjourned. PETER ELLER, Ch'n. 

MARCUS A. PARKS,   ) 

From tho Raleigh Register. 
An Excellent Movement. 

Mr. Wyndham Roberston, ono of tho dole- 
gates from the city of Richmond to tho Vir- 
ginia Legislature, and one of the most high- 

toned and intelligent gentlemen in the coun- 
try, introduced tho following Joint Resolu- 
tions in the House of Dologate: on Thursday 
last: 

1. Resolved, by the General Assembly of Vir- 
ginia, That in view of the imminent danger 
of civil war, this Assembly, in behalf of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, .. k respectfully 
on tho one hand of the President of the Uni- 
ted States, and on tLo other, of thoauth.rities 
of each of the Southern States, to the end 
that, if possible, peace may yet b 3 preserved, 
that they will reciprocally communicate as- 
surances in response hereto, to tne General 
Assembly of Virginia now in session, that 
the ^status quo of all movements tending to oc- 
casion collision, and concerning the forts and 
irsonal of the nation, shall, on either hand, 
bo strictly maintained for the present, except 
to repel any actual agreaaive attempts. 

2. That the Governor of the Commonwealth 
bo requested to communicate these resolu- 
tions, by telegraph, immediately to the Pres- 
ident of tho United States, and to each of tho 
Governors of the Southern States. 

After somo opposition, these resolutions 
passed the House by a large majority, and 
were sent to tho Senate for their concurrence. 
In that body on Friday the following procee- 
dings took place: 

tetter from T.. II r.e.t 
House of Repreennta, 

>■† 'tiogton City, Jun. 9, isi 

Dear Sir :—The rapidity and   mal 
orpaasing events, preguaut with the  L 
revolution and civil war, make me,of ifitrsf, 
painfully intorrosi ed in the action oi    ( 
ay.    Such has been my devotion tc tb. 
and so deep my appreciation of tl    a 
it has showered upon the Ameriian 
that I cannot brin_; myself to look   .n< 
possibility of its destruction without 
tremest sorrow.    But we are swt.lloij 
sad nurried along in tho rushing 
times, and, having reached a point   m\ 
can no longer steer it, it now   hecon ej 
prepare, if possible, for our safety-.mt 
by steering with, and not against, th* 
volume.   Unable t> do as we wish, vtj 
do as wo can.    Whether wisely 04    :  ! 
our Southern neighbors are every   * 
motion, taking such steps as their Lafi 
interest seem to require in the fen ii 
i >n of tho times.    Ought N. Car lin 
to stand still ?   Whether she dei'de 
main in tho Union, tojoin a South i n 
oracy, a Central  Confedarey, or to 
for herself, involves a groat and perihjia res- 
ponsibility.    And 1 hold that issues   con   as 
these, L'mbracmg such extraordinary   jrd fun- 
damental changes in hor   nationa   oo jtiiuou, 
should bo committed directly to   [be leople, 
ir whom all political   powor is   ^st 
they, i.fter mature deliberation, s* ■ 
make I heir political bod, so tbey i iui, 
on it, if they soe fit and think it   be&t 
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CALVIN J. COWLES. 
Secretaries. 

the requsito population, to become a State 
and having previously adopted a Constitu- 
tion, no matter whother it adopts or rejects 
slavery, they will receive it into the confed 
oration of States. Fifth, that the several 
legislatures of the Northern States, where 
personal liberty bills have been passed in con- 
travention of tho fugitive slave law, will forth- 
with and in good faith, repeal the said od.ous 
and unconstitutional bills. 

Resolved, That if we fail in this last resort, 
then we offer assurance to the 1,600,000 men 
who voted with us at the North, that we do 
not wish to desert them, but in tbe conflict 
with our enemies, would invite them as broth 
ers, to unite with us in not abandoning t e 
government, with all its organized wealth and 
power, to be used against us but at once 
seize upon and bold the government and 
claim the flag of our country, ind all that it 
covers on land and sea, as belonging to us 
who aro in the right, and with a firm reliance 
upon tho God of justice, to defend it as we 
have done, and drive off or conquer its ene- 
mies. 

It was ordered that tho proceedings of the 
meeting be published in the High Point Re 
porter and Greensboro' Patriot. 

W.  T. BOWMAN, Chm'n. 
W. li. BODENHAMER, Sec'y. 

Soon after meeting, the resolution of Mr. I 3*lOV «:>ur present forms and  subst.i 
Roborston, of Richmond,  which paseed  tho i ers> baitling, in   the meantin.o wi h - nass . 
House of i>elegates y .sterday, came up. 

Mr. Paxton, of Rockbridge, moved to refer 
it to Committee on Federal Relations, which 
motion was advocated by Messis. Paxton, 
Coghiil, August and Nash, and opposed by 
Messrs. Dickinson, Thomas, of Henry, and 
Rives. 

Mr. Claiborno. of Petersburg,   offered   tbe 

As 
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For the Patriot. 

I'nion Meeting'. 

At a Union Meeting of a portion of the citi- 
zens of Davidson, Guilford, and Randolph 
counties, held at Bush Hill, composed of about 
5,00 voters, whereupon Clarkson Tomiinscn 
Esq., was called to the chair, and Ii- E. Blair 
E.-q., appointed Secretary, and a eomir. ttce 
appointed who produced the following reso- 
lutions, which were almost unanimously adop- 
ted. 

Whereas, Our fath-rs with a sons? of'prac- 
tical experience, in their wisdom drafted a 
Constitution, and form of Government, which 
for upwards of seventy years have been a 
nation's boast, and tht world's admiration; 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we regard the Union of the 
States when preserved in its fairness and "qual- 
ity by just observance of all tho guarantees of ^ne charge ot de8ir . to 
the Constitution as an inestimable blessing, 
and the bost form of Government the world 
has over seen, and therefore we ho.d it to be 
a high and solemn duty incumbent on every 
citizen to oxhaust every effort for its preser- 
vation consistent with our safety and   honor. 

Resolved   That whilst we acknowledge and   E5«13wii was lost by a vote cf 
feel the present state to be in a   high degree 
threatening and dangerous, we are n 

stern and desolating consnquence.< att 
on such chaoge, then thorosponsi jil i 
a? does tho suffering, with the pooj h 

I do not regard the call of a Ooaveu ion »s 
a disunion movement: 1 regard it rareer as 
the conducting stee'. to the lightning-frSighted 
cloud. Firm, temperate and decided Action 
may save our righto and the Union, tqj non- 

following substitute wh'ch by ° way of argu- i action will j rocipitate us into disunuV Wo 
ment he read : | want a Contention 

Resolved, That the Genernl Assembly of 
Virginia ask o." ile P-esident of tho United 
State, in view of ihe imminent danger of civ- 
il war, an assurance of tho absolute preserva- 
tion of ihe status quo fur the present, except 
to repel hostile aggression, on' all questions of 
difference between the General Government 
and the seceding States. 

Resolved,!'. That tho Govc: nor be reques- 
ted to commuuicrte these resclnt-nns b'- tel- 
egraph to the President of tbe United States. 

Mr. Claiboruesaidhe was aware tbe substi- 
tute was not in order at that time, but ho read 
it by way of argument, and expressed hi-, de- 
termination to bring it up, if the Senate come 
to a vote on tho pass* ;e of tho resolutions of 
tbo House to-day. He preceded at some 
length to define bis position and to defend 
himsolf and those who acted with  'aim  from 

precipitate trouble 
between  the Federal   Govern incut and   the 
States.    He regarded that the only safety of 

counsel and the States consist) c1  in   prudent 
firm and determined action. 

The proposition to reie.- the  resolution of 
Mr. Rooerston to the Coin uitteo on  Federal 

copy  to our Senator and Commoner in 
Legislature 

On motion tho meetirg adjourned. 
ENOCH STONE, Sen., Chm'n. 

Bryson Fuik,     ) „ 
John K. Hey,    } Secretaries. 

Foe the Patriot. 
I'nion Meeting. 

Tho people of High Point and surrounding 
country, without distinction of party, believ- 
ing that it would be proper for them, to give 
expression to their viows, in tiio present dis- 
tracted condition of the country, met in 
Hiyli i-.iint on the evening of the 29th Dec. 
IStiO, for tbo purpose of passing some reso- 
lutions W. F Bowman was called to tbo 
Chair, and W. H. Bodenbamer was appoint- 
ed Secretary, 

A no Chair appointed a committee of five, 
viz : Nathan Hunt, Esq., Allen Tomlinsou, 
Dr R. LindVay, Dr Wm. Pugh, and J. T 
Brotvu, to Uiatt resolutions for the meeting, 
and in a short time, Hainan Hunt, the Chair- 
man of the commit'ee, reported a seriwn of 
resolutions, after wnali J 1? Brown reau some 
minority resolutions before .he meeting, 
drufted by himself, which were very appro- 
priate for the time and occasion. It wan loft 
to a vote which should bo adop'ed. The 
Chairman's wore rece.ved and adopted, with 
the iiJ.ii urn oi one ot tuo minority resolu 
tions.    Those adopted read an follows : 

Whereas. Several of the Northern States 
of the Confederacy bavo, by the paseage of 
personal liberty bills, nullified the fugitive 
slave law, and have thereby exasperated and 
alienated vast numbers of toe people of the 
South, and, whereas, in consequence of this 
and of the recent election of a secti nal man, 
to  the office   of  President   of these Ur.'ted Major Jack Downing once remarked to Gen. 

Jackson, during the nullification troubles in | States, by a sectional party,  and by a purely 
South Carolina, that he had always observed | sectional   vole,   the   existence   of    tho   bost, 
that   persons-   who  had   a  great deal to say I freest, and noblest government  wn   earth, 
about "shedding the last drop of their blood,'' I greatly  impaired.    Therefore, 
wore amazingly particular about tbe first drop. |     Resolved, That we have always cherished I tioneoi the people irom a juel attachment to 

IS 

For the Patriot. 

Public Meeting ■.» Willie Co. 
Pursuant to public notice, many citizens of 

Wilkesceunty, of both parties, assembled in 
the Courthouse in Wilkesboro', on tho 22d 
instant fcr tho purpose of considering of and 
expressing their viows apon our State and na- 
tional afh.irs. 

The meeting was organized by calling Col. 
Peter Eller to tho Chair, and Marcus A. Parks 
and Calvin J. Cowles to act as a Secretar- 
ies. 

Col. Eller called upon L. B. Carmichael, 
Esq., <o explain the objects of the meeting, 
which he did briefly, and moved that the 
Chairman appoint a committee of five to dralt 
resolutions expressive of the views of the mee- 
ting ; whereupon tho Chair announced Wm. 
Parks, Lewis Sebastian, A. A Whittington L. 
13. Chartnichael, Esq., and Mr. A. L. Rounsae 
as the committee, who retired for consulta- 
tion. 

in tho absence of tbo committee, Prof 
James H. Foote was called on tor a speech, 
and roeponded in a patriotic strain portraying 
the evils likeiy to result from disuuion and ad- 
vising caution and moderation. 

At the conclusion of his remarks, J. K. 
Smith, Esq., was called up, and made a con- 
servative speech, at the conclusion of which 
tbe committee, through their chairman, L. B. 
Crruiicbael, Esq., reported the following reso- 
lutions : 

Resolved, That the Constitution of tho Uni- 
ted Stales was framed by men whose wisdom. 
patriotism and heroic valor is unsurpassed, if 
not unequalled, ID tho history Oil this or any 
other nation, by men who had, at the time of 
itaJbrmation and adoption,ju-t emerged hum 
a deadly conflict with "yrnnny and oppres- 
sion, the result of which was a triumph of 
the principles of civil and religious liberty; 
that under it we havo enjoyed unexampled 
national prosperity,and have commanded the 
coi.fiilonce, respect and admiration, of the 
world. 

Farther resolved. That however much we 
deplore tbe election to tuc office of President 
aud Vice-President of these United States of 
two individuals, upon purely sectional issues, 
and by a purely sectional vote, who are the 
representatives of opinions and principles ini- 
mical to the interests f the people of titieen 
Slates ol this Confederacy, that still inasmuch 
as they were chosen according to the forms 
of the Constitution by a large minority oi th. 
freemen of ail the States, we do not see, in 
their election ainue, sufficient cause for the 
dismemberment, of the best government 
vouchsafed by God to man. 

Resolved, That we are in lavor of exhaus- 
ting all conciliatoi y means, consistent vviili 
our honor and rights, to preserve inviolate 
the Constitution and Union, and although 
ambitious and designing men are busily en- 
gaged iu endeavor lg  to alienat»> the  affec- 

t with- 
out hope, that prudence, moderation and pa- 
triotism may find a remedy in the I'nion— 
and therefore, we are opposed to the seces- 
sion of North Carolina for any cause now ex- 
isting. 

Resolved, That whilst we can sec no possi- 
ble good that could arise by calling a Conven- 
tion of tho Slate of North Carolina, therefore, 
we are opposed to such a Convention, but 
would favor a Convention of all the States of 
the Union. 

Resolved, That after having exhausted ev- 
ery means of reconciliation, and secession 
shall be forced upon us, then we arc in tavor 
of excluding the extremists both North and 
South, and forming a Union of tho conserva- 
tive men ol the middle States to be known as 
the United States of America. 

Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient at 
the present time, to make any specific appro- 
priation to arm the State. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be transmitted to the Legislature, and to tho 
Greensboro' Putriot, Fayettevillo Observer 
and Raleigh .Standard for publication. 

C. TOML1NSON, Chm'n. 
R. E. BLAIR, Sec'y. 

For the Patriot. 

l-'alse   Report. 

I see in tho Spirit of »he Age, an account of 
t e Union Meeting held at High Point, in 
Guilford county, on the 39'h December last, 
which says there was one resolution adopted, 
appropriating one million dol'ars to arm the 
State, wlii« h was utterly false. I was pres- 
ent at that meeting, and will endeavor to give 

rt^.,    ...,w       fc,,u    I.    -L,Uu .        >J1     Jif.      »>|    ., | 

Virginia is tbo largest slaveholding 
tho Union.   She is a central and t 

i^Mr, Claiborne then off-red his substitute. 
Mr. Douglas moved to amond bv substitu- 

ting '-00 days" for "the present." 
Mr. Claioorne accepted the amendment, 

and tho substitute was carried by a vote of 
26 to 20. 

It will be setu tlit.t the difference between 
Mr. 1; kberstona resolutions and tho.-e of 
Mr. Cia.borne consists in tiii.-: Mr. Rober»too 
proposes to commonivate with the Sout 
States as well as witu the I residtfil while 
Mr. Clai borne proposes to co.. ... -j with 
tbe Pre-ident alone. We should much pre- 
fer Mr. KoOerston's resoiutious, lut hoping 
to see prompt action, would, rather tban not 
act, take the resolutions of Mr. Claiborne.— 

:uc    in 
moon 

oxposed to Northern aggression, ilei >err- 
tory is the only territory whiob baa y< i been 
invade! by a Nor tbe. .   eneiay, and ire   do 
wink that all these considerations th* 
ers which might be mentioned, should entitle 
an appeal from ber to the gresuest considers 
tions ami most profound respect. He ap- 
peal is for a pause that may prevent that ef- 
fusion of biood, which will be the commence- 
ment of an indefinite and indefinable reign of 
Terror, Bloodshed. Anarchy and Civil U'MI 

Can such an appeal be disregarded .' 11 tea 
inadiie-s so rule the hour that worst of 
civil war, is preferable to a pause which may 
arrest itin a manner lion rablef>all partieef 
God forbid that such should bo the ease, and 
God grant that thero may be a pause which 
will ensure to the salvation of our beloved 
country from horrors incalculable and inde- 
scribable. 

In this connection, mat- wo not respectful- 
ly ask the Legislature ol this Slate to   act in 

for other purpon| 't than 
84 rcBsion al mo, though others.T kno s /iesiro 
it for no other object. Wo want it i5r the 
purpose ofcemanding terms of thi. IN fchern 
people; if t icy are refused, then \ >r - iking 
our voice heard with the Southern 
which are lapidly innoculating the 
with many dogmas, of which North i 
does not approve. Above all, we v,aij 
vention for .he purpose of consultatj 
cernmg the common good. Though 
our Southern sisters hr.ve contemptu, 
fused to cor suit tho wishes cf 180,IH| 
ing men, ov >r whose dead bodies an I .adi ig 
horde, treading through the ashes If their 
homes, must rci.ch them, ye", there arjf, otht ra 
whoanxiously seek general andfrste * j1 

eel, and their desire wo should regard: • 
In short, in my opinion, no belt r j eiliod 

could be devised to promote the p.^ i the 
material interest and the honor ol o<l 
than the calling of an open and uni J 
Convention of the people to consider '■ it our- 
national affairs, giving as much I mo as the 
urgency of the ease will permit. T while 
Southern people, assembled, throng their 
freshly elected delerati i unitedly . i rimnl- 
tancouriiy demanding a moderate* Bl I reason- 
able ultimatum of tho .Nort'i, would n say 
opinion, get u,; and those Stales that; .sued 
to remain in the Union apon horn u as 
could do so wnilst those that think .      nrsed 
ami damnable, and   prefer   to gu   >tt   ra 
than st; v in on ar.    term.-,   could? da   -rt   in 

you a true statement of the proceedings of j concert with  Virginia!    Lik<    Viiginia,  she 
that meeting;   the   meeting   was small,! not J is a central Stale,and with Virginia, she   will 
being called till about four o'clock in the ov- ' be the bailie   {-round—the    Flanders of   the 
ening, aud not more than sixty persons in the 
room. 

W. F. Bowman wtscalltdto the chair, and 
highly conservative resolution were adopted 
by a vote of forty-six against thireen, « bon 
the vote was taken, it being nearly night, the 
conservative men leli (he room to retire to 
their bi-nies, niter remaining amongst ilmm 
myself, ..hen the resolution appropria'ing 
one million dolfara to arm the State was pass- 
ed, I believe entirely by the th item voting 
agaitiMt the conservative resolu- km. 

This sta'emetit, 1 have no nonht, has been 
gotten up by the disunion party, t,o mislead 
the people. I was preso tat the meeting, and 
that no resolution appropriating one do larto 
arm tbe State COM id pass at this time, us the 
citizens in ih's vicinity are utter!', opposed to 
any resolution appropriating any thing to 
arm tht State at tins time 

A MEMBER OF THE MEETING 

finite   4. it ii ponder. 

A letter from London »aya :—'■! have 
heard in tht- city of'acui ions nivei ton, which 
concertos -.like sportsman, ftinVmen and 
the scientific. It i-the rnanufaci ure ■>! "white" 
gunpowder. 1' is eiule no mystery of, being 
composed of yellnw potassa, '-hloride ot potas- 
sium, loaf oiiuar, crystallized sugar and brim- 
stone It possv-ses siipi rior quulmes over 
the buck powder bein^qun-kei sad more pow- 
erful in its act- >n. and  not foiling   th>-  goo. 
For the deli'-al.   in    ihe    .-Ha. tur,     n.'i v.-     i| 
may De added that it   is   without   unpleaeaiil 
smell.    It has just been patetiied." 

grour 
.oufli-t between the Southern nod Northern 
sections. We urge, then, the Legislature of 
North Carolina tonovi in concert with V-r 
gmia on this most momentous sabiect. It 
wooldbeaspe sole truly grand and sublime 
to see the Old North St tie an<". ;h> Old Do 
minion—twool the oul l'hirie. I eai i with 
her brow Ties h i with laurels won in the 
Revolutionary straggle* for liberty'—simulta- 
neously holding up their hano-a d lifting ut 

tiieir voice- in a solemn appeal tur time to 
aseettaia if the country, and iho whole coun 
try, cannot be s»ved trom oivil and fratricidal 
war. Such an appeal c.iuld not t-o disregar- 
ded, and if m.h.ippil) it should b., thes tw . 
great States will have ihe ooiisovntioo. Cknow- 
ing that uo responsibility will rest on Ihem 
lor the desolation which will come upon u> 

Since the, above was written,  we learn th.it 
Mr. Polk, of Watauga,   introdnwd   infti   th 
House of Commons  on   Monday resolutionx 
similar to those introduced into     ' 

Mature, that the;    the rul 
suspended.passed th   II .us.-  with   only one 
disset. mj  voice.    The resolution   were then 
engros-     I, and neat to lh<    Senate    for     their 
concurrence.  In tuo.-. n.ie- they weieopp • 
ed by Mebars. Brwin an . Pursui  ..".i i • r■.j .._ 
the question, a motion to sdj >  r    wa 
...id Oil   i led. 

Dow these res >lutl  DS can be nppov   i   bj 
any mm  :. IsLl   gau   .   . i-u id   pi  K ft 
-• ttienieiit  it   be extreme difli 
"inng the con    i.  wi     >o in id      gf. 
aiim.i uiider*ti>i d      I'   ..-i to     u- 

we -H-H r-iuui i ■ ihi   si.bjt el   u     ...   ax 
sue. 

peace. 
1 should ho glad to hear Ironi nd to 

change advice often. 
Most truly i ours), 

Z.B. V .vs.. 
CL N Folk, Member of  tbe Hot  ■ I 

mona, Raleigh, N. C. 

ItiNliandmpnt of an Emrliah Rt[.    ■■< nt. 

The Calcutta papers say that i     |     band- 
meiit of the fifth Bengal   Europei     [     ment 
was followed by the immediate   e^e-'otion   of 
a  prisoner.      lie was  marehed *.i    and the 
square in the rear of his coffin, mm    i    i 
at tho first voliy.    He acknowledge I i >* jas- 

i hie tentonce, and mot  hi- I with 
"osignation     Scarcely had 

i i    been enacted when the '. 
- I t Of   foot mov« ii   up   in    4i 

Fifth European regiment.    The ar. , iry was 
loaded with grape on cither flank     '  he fifth 
regiment was then commanded to o 
and then to pile tiieir arms.    Th iy.ii 
.nd were at onco marched some sh.i'iisi. 
lour of the piles than two o mpaoi   [of   the 

seventh and third regiments, tlti  jj    ipidly to 
tbe spot, intervening  bet v.en th-   . j'th regi- 
ment and their arms,sees to pr< vi      tin 
sibilny of any tc.sh to  recover   l,       *     V. 
this wns accomplished, tbe I rigi id an 
order pronouncing the dome of the t-egimant. 
It was  struck from   the auny   list!    AI 
commissioned offi c ; -    were   r •.       I 
ranks, and the men were draftei    i ; 

to 
in. 

lbs 

remaiMng fogttnenfa of the   B.iigi. .;ii u. y.— 
Men with medals on their   I n a I    f J ba ! 
fought England's battles all the  vfMd   over, 
many of tl s old soldiers who ha 

•mi the «.Id  Bengal and from in      :yal   r-K'i- 
'iientf, appeared to bo untterly tie*)    bro 
sad sobbed aloud. 

  m   •   m ! 

DanavrouN tountu l« *i 

^riiun aji'iriiius p-i  li*    e  on   ii, ■ 
ink ul in - 'illy 
the Sou' li- we-,.     M  ■   †en 

id is no doubt a ir-i   '   •• n»l 

A verv dangerous spurious ii:   r        Oi    li 
< 'mnmi-re al Ba   ' 
•..   • here from 
ring i- line, and is no ilouhta gei 
- me  other "Commercial bana ' r. 
vV    III      -.in, .\    <".      The e. ii   -     v : '■••  ti- i- .: 
Wbal n^: Crew.    Oiiihel.lt ."» am | 

r full -.ul ;  below it,    on tl   ■ an I 

bad lookmir $•• not*, "ii the 
mingtoa, has made it- appraraui'^ 
the same direction,    The Bank 
ue.ort   |6,— II', 

I 

i at    wheel    be ew u     Tl ; 

Bank here has nothing like it. 
■ 

. 0 11 

■† i 
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!»l. 8. SHERWOOD.::: JAMES A. LOSf I. 

GREENSBOHOTJGH, N. C. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1661. 

T^J'OTICE.—Desiring to devote myself exclusively 
i^l to my profession. I offer for sale, my interest—it 
being one hall—in the (irecnsborough Patriot. The 
l'Mjiot isan old ano well established paper; has an ex- 

•' circulati'Ti, and is established oa a sure foun- 
•lation. 

materials cf the office   consist of  anew   Power 
. a Wshhinplon Press, a small Job Press, an   ex- 

cellent Proof Press and a   Dry  Pres9 ; together with 
a very large assortment of newspaper and job types of 

B west styles.    The ofiVe has long enjoyed a heavy 
adTcrtisiag and job cnsti m,   ad is ;-. paying institu ion. 

The Cher half of the Patriot belongs to M. S.  Sber- 
1. who has been connected witli the paper, both as 

i.ijitor and Proprietor, for rnore   than   twenty years.- 
Mr. SoerwooJ is a practical printer, and well acquain- 
"*• I with every department of tiie business. 

For further particula s. apply to  the  subscriber,  or 
to M. S Sherwood, iireensboro", N. C. 

Jan. 1, 1860. JAMES A.  LONG 
ttOf Our Kxciianges will confer a favor by publish- 

ing oi noticing this advertisement. 

f 

Prospects Brightening. 

A letter received from Mr. Gilmcr saj-s 
tbc i rospocts of returning peace arc decided- 
ly more cr.courageir.g. Tho Fayotteville Ob- 
server has Been a otter from a member of 
< 'ongreas to the sanfe effect. We say to tlie 
Union-loving men ef North Carolina, " don't 
despair—don't give op the nilJJ> " 

North Carolina Sentiment. 

We havo published in the Patriot, the pro- 
ceeding ri of a large t umber of public meetings 
ni tho j>eople of  North Carolina, who, in ac- 
cordance with their inalienable  rights, have 
assembled themselves together to consult for 
the common good, and to instruct their repre- 
sentatives.     We have read in our exchanges, 

.the proceedings of many similar meetings.—: 

! We have received many private letters; we 
have seen and conversed with many of the cit- 
izens of the State;   and from all these sources 
Of  information, We   are truly gratified to bo 
able  to say, that   wo are satisfied beyond a 
doubt, that an overwhelming majority of  the 
people of North Carolina have no sympathy 
with the mad schemes of those who, for their 
selfish, wicked and ambitious purposes, would 
precipitate us into revolution, and who with- 
out making tho least effort to ascertain wheth- 
er or   not,   our wrongs might bo redressed, 
and our complaints heard, would madly, rash- 
ly, and inconsiderately involve us in all   tho 
miseries of civil war.    It is a fixed lact, that 
North  Carolina is devotedly attached to the 
Union; that she fully appreciates, and places 
a   proper   estimate upon the blessings which 
llo.v from the Government of the t nited States. 
Her people know at what cost these blessings 
wero purchased; nor arc they insc  siblc of tho 
responblliiy which rests upon them to trans- 
mit them to   their children.    The   people of 
North Carolina are no submissionists, in the 
odious senso  of the term.    They know their 
rights, and knowing thorn, they dare maintain 
hem.  Satin maintainingtheir rights, they ex- 
pect to do so in a dignified manner, with duo 
reganl to the rights of others, in such way as 

to command the resp< ct of the civilized world, 
and alter deliberate and due consideration 
Should a Convention be  called, the people 
will select   for delegates, men   in  whose "wis- 
dom and prudence, they have confidence, and 
after    their   agents  have   acted,   they   will, 
through the ballot box, in the exorcise of that 
right, which they never will yield up, ratify 

or condemn what has been dono by their del- 
egates in Convention.   And after having made 
all efforts, consistent with honor, to have their 
I lit ranees redressed, should they fail, and in 
consequence of such  failure, decide to sever 
the ties which hind them to tho Union, they 
will do this in such a way as to   show   that 
they  are   capable of    self-government;  and 
that if for causes satisfactory to themselves, 
they have aided in pulling down tho govern- 
ment established by their fathers,   that  they 
have sufficient prudence, wisdom and moder- 
ation to construct another in its stead, which, 
if not so great and powerful in the eyes of 
tho  world,   will at   least, be bettor suited to 
their condition and more in accordance with 
their wishes. 

We r.'peat.that at least eight-tenths of the 
people oi North Carolina condemn the rash 
and inconsiderate act of South Carolina, ar.d 
ether States, in declaring themselves out of 
the Union, without first consulting with the 
other Southern States; for that in so doing, 
they have shown an utter ^disregard of the 
interests of the other States, who are suffer- 
ing the same grievances of which they com- 
plain. A large majority ot the people of this 
State are for remaining in the Union so Long 
as the\ can do so with honor, and are oppos- 
td to secession until every other effort, consis- 
tent with honor, is tried—and when the Mate 
Journal asserts to the contrary, it asserts 
what it knows to be false; and when (iov. El- 
lis directs his disunion organ to make such 
assertions, he knows that he is deceiving the 
people, and he knows that he is prostituting 
the influence which he derives from his posi- 
tion, to ruin a confiding people, in order to 
promote his own selfish and ambitious pur- 
poses 

Submitting it to the People. 
The Legislature has been  wonderfully ex- 

ercised during tho last two or three weeks on 
the question of a  Convention.     We clip the 
following from the last Fayetteville Observer: 

The State Convention.—A friend at Italeigh writes 
that the Convention bill introduced Into the llous« by 
Mr. (lark of Craven is more favored than any other and 
is likely to pass in a lew days. Mr. Clark's bill sub- 
mits to the people the question "Convention" or -y.o 
Convention'', on which they will vote at the same lime 
they elect delegates: if, "No Convention carries, 
ejection ol delegates to be void The Conventioa is em- 
powered ••to consider all grievances affecting North Ca- 
rolina as a member ol the confederacy, according to the 
true intent and meaning of this art, and all question! 
of constitutional reform, excepting such ai miv pro- 
pose-a change in the present basis of representation— 
the assent or dissent of the people to tae proposition 
herein contained being respectively expressed by the 
rotes, -Convention," and "No Convention,'' ai the time 
and in the mode herein before provided." But no or- 
dinance nt the Convention is to be valid until voted upon 
and ratified by the people. 

To the above bill of Mr. Clark's, we have 
no very serious objection; though wo would 
much prefer tho plan of submitting to the 
people in the first place, the naked question 
of "Convention" or "no Convention," leaving 
the delegates to be chosen afterwards, provid- 
ed the people decided for a Convention.— 
Gov. .Mon head introduced in the Senate, an 
amendment to this, end but it was voted 
down. 

From all that we can learn, it is very pro- 
bable that a Convention will be called, accor- 
ding to Mr. Clark's bill. A Convention so 
called, will be at least Constitutional, while 
a Convention called in any ether way, for the 
purpose of cons:dering our Federal relations, 
would not. We have contended from the 
start, that a Convention could not bo Consti- 
tutionally called for any such purpose, 
even by a two-thirds, or a unanimous vote of 
the Legislature; and that the only Convcn 

tion the Legislature could call, except first 
submitting it to the people, was a Convention 
to alter the Constitution. We are glad to see 
that the Legislature, after all the efforts of 
certain men to the contrary, are about to 
come into our views. This now, looks like a 
return of reason, and that wise counsels 
will yet prevail. 

The readers of the Patriot will recollect, 
that some two months ago, we took the posi- 
tion, that if it was deemed necessary to have 
a Convention, that said Convention might be 
called by a two-thirds vote, to alter or amend 
tho Constitution; that the delegates to this 
Convention might bo selected with the view 
of taking into consideration our Fedora! rela- 
tions. Our proposition did not seem to :... 
with much favor: but wo arc glad to see that 
the idea  is now verv   generallv   entertained. 

, , *   e '    , ,   , . votes.    If 
that when   the people are assembled in Con-1 ., 

.   .'     ' Barringer coulu not bo elected  to the legisla- 
venlion, that it is best that Mate matters, as , -v ,, , ,j .. 

'    , ,     ,,, ,   , ture.    .Nor could Avcry, nor could many Qth- 
well a-i rederaj, should be attended to.     And .     , ..        ,   . ,.        .       . 

,   , , ,    ,,-.,   . era, who bv concealing their sentiments,  de- 
we   are   glad to see that, even the \\ timing- ,   . , ,     , 

. , , , i    . ceived the people, and who are now misrep- 
ton Journal lias come to the same conclusion. . , ,   ,  .        ,, .      ,   . 

...,,. , „   , , rosentincr  them, and dotntr all in their power 
and that it no longer is of  the opinion, that        ,     , ., ,. ,     TT  . m, . . 

, .'   . to lead them out ol tho Union.    Theso things 
to alter the Constitution so as l.i tax  negroes ,        ,. . . .    . ,  . 

,      , ...       .   .        . .       ,       ° . show the great importance of always doing 
ad valorem, would be giviug aid and comfort .   ,    .    ., , , , 

right in the farst piace, and we   venture that 

ENCOUHAGIHO. 
We are under obligations to our friends for 

a constant increase to our list of subscribers. 
Now is the time to subscribe to a good and re- 
liable paper, for if there ever was a period when 
people would bo desirous of knowing what 
was going on, this is certainly the time. And 
not only is it necessary for the people to take 
the papers in order to know what is going on 
around them, but also, that they may be able 
to act intelligently when called on to say what 
position North Carolina shall take in the cri- 
sis which is now upon us. We have but lit- 
tle doubt, but that in a short time the people 
of North Carolina will bo called upon to vote 
tor delegates to a Convention to decide the 
all-important question, whether or not, we 
shall stay in the L'nion. In such an event, 
strenuous efforts will bo made on the part of 
certain disunionists to deceive and mislead 
them All manner of lies and false reports 
will be industriously circulated, in order to 
inflame the public mind, to induce the peo- 
ple, if possible, to vote for such delegates 
as will precipitate them into disunion. To 
counteract this, then it becomes all-important, 
that there should bo a general circulation of 
good and reliable papers among the people.— 
Let no man then, who loves his country, and 
who desires that this great and glorious Un- 
ion, with all its untold blessings, should be 
perpetuated, bo with out a paper; nor let him 
be content simply with taking a paper him- 
self, but let him see to it that his neighbors do 
likewise. It is encouraging then, and grati- 
fying to us, that so many are calling for the 
Patriot, and that wo receive letters from so 
many approving our course. Wo call upon 
our friends, and upon the friends of Constitu- 
tional liborty, to bo act:ve, and prevail upon 
their neighbors to send for the Patriot. 

Wo are taking stops to make the Patriot a 
more interesting paper than it has ever here- 
tofore been. That it has fallon short, in many 
particulars, wo are conscious. We intend, as 
far as in our power, to remedy all defects.— 
Some of our fjiends havo complained that we 
did not pay sufficient attention to the markets. 
We are making arrangements to remedy this, 
and wiil shortly have full and regular reports 
from all the important emporiums of trade. 

If it was to do over Agai n. 

If it was to do over again, Lincoln could not 
be elected President of these United States. 
If it was to do over again, Ellis could not be 
elected Governor of North Carolina by 30.000 

If it wax to do over again, Victor C. 

to the Abolitionists. We quote the followin 
from the Standard : 

the- lesson  which    these   disunionists   have 
taught the people, will not be lost upon them, 

The Wilmington Journal is out in  its last issue   for . 
-rv,„ !   "The Edi or thinks  .he   pro;.,.     I   Si ite bllt that in the fo iaTC> thev wlU more strictly 

Coe vent ion should amend the Constitution go ;is to tax scrutinize the sentiments of those who aspire 
slaves th-other Tiropertv.    Who has committed   (res . ..., «    _, „i_ 
son mw '•    Dot i erhsps a dispensation has been issued t0 ^present then.    And wo venture the pre- 
trom Raliegb to the Editor cf the Journal.—and  what diction, that  if   a Convention is called, that 
was .erywror.gin.iulylastisve.y right now     The neitlier  Mr. Bar ringer, or Mr. Avery will bo 
r.it.toi "seeks a solution    ot this  vexed,  and   to   'nin _ ° » 
tro'nhlesome question"  in the proposed Convention.— honored with seats in tbat   body.    The peo- 
Will he find it '.' 

The Legislature. 
We omit this week our regular synopsis of 

Legislative proceedings, for tho reason that 
literally nithinghas been dono in either House 
except to discuss thoConvention question, the 
debate taking within its scope-the ontiro Fed- 
eral delations, Union, Disunion, Coercion, 
Secession, Ad Valorem, &c, interspersed with 
numerous "personal explanations." We make 
tho following extracts from the Editorial col- 
umns of last Saturday's Standard, a perusal 
of which will post up our readers with regard 
to the business doing in the Legislature as if 
they were to read the long, dry, ratine of 

proceedings: 

On Thursday speeches were made in ihe Senate on 
this subject and on federal relations, by Messrs. Bletl- 
soe, Morehead, tlarringer, Worth, Outlaw, Burton, 
Enrin, and Speight; and in the Commons by Messrs. 
Yeatea, Davis, of Mecklenburg, Davis, ot Rutherford, 
Green, of Franklin anJGorrell. On Friday the Senate 
was addressed on the same subject by Messrs. Docker/, 
L*ne, Ramsay. Street, Brown, Thomas, of Davidson, 
Walker, and Wheedbee; and the Commons by Messrs. 
Folk, Baxter, Ward, Person. Newby, Meares and Mer- 
rimon. 

The Convention bill will come up again on Monday. 
Final action on the subject may be expected during the 
ensuing week. 

Powerful Speechei for the l'nion.—The Senate and a 
large audience were entertained for some hours on 
Thursday, by speeches from lion. David Outlaw, of 
Bertie, and Gov. Morehead, of Guiiferu. which, for 
ability and statesmanship, would have done credit to 
anv deliberate assembly. 

We concurred entirely with the views presented by 
Col. Outlaw touching the Union.the rights of the South, 
and the best means to preserve and protect both. 

We trust that both of these gentle.nen will prepare 
their remarks for the press. The circulation of such 
speeohes at a time like the present could not tail to op 
erate beneficially on Ihe public mind. Sent out with 
the great speech ol" Col. Brown, which we have recently 
published in pamplet form, they would present together 
an array of facts and arguments which the disunionists 
would labor in vain to meet. 

The description given by the Senator from Guilford 
of the flight of the Senator from Jackson from Qualla- 
town, on the morning of the 4th|of March, to escape sub- 
mission to the rule of "the usurper," Abe Lincoln, was 
exceedingly humorous anu racy. 

The effeet of the speeches of Messrs. Outlaw and 
Morehead were so apparent that Messrs. Burton, Bar- 
ringer, and Erwin at once came to the rescue of the se- 
cession cause.    They failed, however, to meet   the  ar- 

From Ihe National Intelligencer. 
Tho Old North State. 

Wo are constantly gratified by tho indica- 
tions which augur the continued prevalence 
of conservatism in Xort'. Carolina. That 
steady and virtuous State, as represented by 
the highest organs of her public opinion, 
gives assurance of self-possession and calm- 
ness amid the hurry and agitation ot the hour. 
If she was slow to accede to tho Constitution, 
she is now determined to consult her dignity 
and independence by being equally dcliber- 
rte in dissolving her connexion with the Fed- 
eral Government. Her people are not of the 
number of those who mistake precipitance for 
prudence, and, in grave transactions involv- 
ing tho Welfare of the State and of tho whole 
country, prefer to ar-t under a clear apprehen- 
sion ot all the conditions which determine the 
question they are cailud to solve. When sum- 
moned by South Carolina and her confede- 
rates of the Gulf States to break up a "Union 
the value of which to all the States on the 
words of Senator Pearce) has been immense 
and most precious," they would, indeed, be 
false to all the traditions of their ancestral 
character if they proceeded to the,work of de- 
molition with the strange glee which seems 
to havo animated some among "able archi- 
tects of ruin" who havo conspired for the over- 
throw ot our national edefice. 

As indicative of tho wiser thought which 
prevailed in North Carolina, we take pleas- 
ure in citing the following just and forcible 
observations, which we understand to be 
from the pen of Chief Justice Pearson, of the 
Supremo Court of tho State: 

"In respect to the affairs of the nation, although Ihe 
prospect is gloomy, there is one ray of hope. It seems 
the members of Congress have become so much embit- 
tered against each other that nothing is to be expected 
from that quarter. But the fnuners of the Constitu- 
tion, foreseeing this state of tilings, provi led lli.it, "on 
the application of Ihe Leyis/a:ures of t'.vo-l birds of the 
States, Congress shall call a Convention for proposing 
amendment-.—(Art 6.) 

'If our Legislature could be induced to take the lead 

nch nau Deen sec in motion, would immediately lot low, and Ihe chances are that two 
ht, Mr. Meniinon. of  Hun- thirds olthe Legislatures would join in ihe application, 
which   greatly  encouraged and the Convention would no doubt put lite-subject on 
sent dismay into ;he ranks a satisfactory footing by proposing,  for  instance,   the 

ruments of those two Senators, or to arrest the  strong : ;n making the application, New York and reni,sylvan:a 
current of Union feeling which had been set in motion,    would immediately follow, and the chances are that two 

In tho Commons, last night, Mr. Meriimo 
combe, delivered a speech   w" 
the friends of the Union ard sent uisimiy into .ne i«u»o   a satisfactory looting oy proposing,  lor  instance,   the 
of ihe disunionists. I resolutions of Mr Crittenden as amendments  to  the 

  j Constitution.    Thin movement by our Legislature would 
Jfr.  Speit/ht. of Greene.—The  Senctor  from  Lenoir   check the tendency towards disunion sentiments which 

and Greene delivered in the Senate   on Thursday   last,    seem to be spreading like some  contagions disease, by 
oneof the most sensible speeches of the session on the    directing attention to the fact that there is some  oth 
Convention bill.    He spoke to the  point  logically  and I erremedy besides revolution, 
forcibly, and was listened to with much attention '-The idea of arming votuntcers and calling  a Stale 

We hope soon to have   the  pleasu-e of laying  Mr.    Convention is inconsistent with  the plan  of  having  a 
general Convention on the application of the Ltgitlatutet 
of the States.    Many favor these measures me.irly be- 

Tnylor, one   of I cause they feel that something ought   to   be   done.'   I i I 

Speight's remarks in full before Bar readers, 

state  thatW.   1 
Comm pners from Chatham, has been  compelled   to i don't know what else to be a doing; bin they -ire  both 
irnto his home on account of serious indisposition. ' inexpedient, being calculated to add to the excitement 

Bty- We regret to 
theC 
return lo nis Home on account ot   serious inuisposiuon. 'inexpedient, being 
Mr. Mcbane, one of Ihe Commoners from Alamancc, is   at the South, ami to irritate the North   by  having  the 
still confined at home by indisposition .- and Mr.   Sho- ; appeara: ce of II.rents, which rarely produce a state   of 
ber, one of the  Commoners  from   Guilford.   has  been    feeling favorable to compromise and   reconciliation.  
prevented by indisposition for several days  past  from    Why call a State Convention, onless we  have made up 
occupying his seal in the House. 

Louisiana Disunionists. 

The  leaders   in   tho   Louisiana   Secession 
nuvement   are   so confident of having every 

our minds to secede .' 
'•A State Convention cannot make an application to 

Congress lo call a Convention to propose amendments 
to the Constitution of the United States. That must 
be done by the Legislature. Then why call a Conven- 
tion I That is the question. Some say Tor the pur- 
pose of having a Convention "X all Ihe Sl.-iveholdin 
States. itc-s.' Such an assemblage is not warranted by any- 

thing their own way, that they arc not dis- : provision in the Constitution, and of course can reeuU 
posed to wait even for tho assembling of the iu !'" I"-actical end; ami should the Stales that hav.se- 
•r ' ceded WBSVMMS to go  into  such  a  Convention,  they 
Convention.    It   is   said   they have abready I wUI be sure to propose some impossible condition, and 

mat. 

pie of Cabarrus, Stanfy, Burke, and Ca'dwell, 
have been deceived once—that is not their 
fault.    They will see to it, that they aro not 
deceived again. 

The Journal has no doubt, been revising 
its ohl file of "The Little Ad;" that dear lit- 
tle fellow that the Journal abused BO much 
last summer. It isa source- of much conso- 
lation to us to see the views which   we   have 
advocated so long, and at first,   against such Our  Representatives. 

strong  opposition   from  almost   tbc  entire Mr. Shober ha s beon confined to his room 
press o.f the State, becoming so-popular, and by   indisposition   for  several days—this will 
even   commending  themselves   to   the   Wil- account  for   his   name not appearing among 
mington   Journal;   as   the Journal is now on the yeas and nays on several occasions.    Mr. 
the   right track, we hopo it will continue so, Shober is one of the most attentive members 
and  not   be   prevented   from   doing what is j of the House, ar.d   his inability to  be in his 
right ly tho sneers of tho Standard. seat is a matter of much regret to him.    Mr. 

 — « - Shober is strongly attached to  the Union as 
Mr. Crittenden's Compromise. ate all the members from Guilford. They ful- 

The resolutions introduced into the I . S. lJ reflect tho sentiments of their constituents, 
Senate, and which are copied in another part :",d we doubl not> of oight-tenths of tho chi- 
ef tho Patriot, were under consideration in zena of tho Slatc- Mes8rs- Shober, Gorrell, 
the .Senate, on Wednesday of last week, when and Mendenhall, are all new members; they 
Mr. Clark, .Republican from New I lamp- "'^e thus far, saown themselves faithful pub- 

shit-, , .ffored as a substitute  the  following : !i'' «»«»»*» «atc hful of tho interests of their 
constituents;   an d endued with a spirit of pa- 

/.'•-.),'   >/. That  the  provisions of  the   Constitution    .... a.   ■     †., , .  . , ,   ., 
are ample forthepreservaUon of the Union and pro- Erotism sufficiently enlarged, to enable tbem 
toction of all the national interests of the country; that to do justice toevery section of tho State.— 
it m-etU lobe obeved rather tlian amendetl. mid that an ' <-•   <n-     i , .    » j    c , 
extri ution rrom ourpresoul dangeris to be looked for , r'ullfOrd county has caUBO to be proud of her 
MI*-   (■••nous efforts to preserve the  peace,  protect   the    representatives.      They   have   so far,   shown 
Public property and enforce.he laws, rather than i» themselves possessed of tho moral courage to 
new guarantees for  partujlar  interests,   compromises ' o 

arranged   and   agreed   upon   their   secession \ u";css U>«rjiewj are adopted secede  and Icav a t ur" ""'se than thev are now. 
programme.    Tho   Louisiana  leaders aro to i     why he at  the expense ot inning and  equipping 
have every thing cut and dried for secession, ' volunteers?    If we are ripe tor revolution  it   may  be 

, ti- f.i'   o •• i well enough: otherwise 1 ask. rui  bono!    There ia  no 
on the assembling of the Convention, so as to   re.,.on t0 apprehend an attack from the General Gov. 
bo ready to meet in general convention with    eminent or an invasion fiom the South; and as to the 
,. j-       o.  .        . -.»     » ,i       negroes, there is no more danger from that quarter 

other   seceding  States at Montgomery, Ala-   »v?n has exfeted lor the last ton years: and in • 
bama, on the 20tu of February, to devise- tho   emergency there is afnllsupply ofarms in ihe ai 

l        /•-_ .-,     r  i a   i .     h. your town, ready for distribution bv  tho  Gen ral plan of tne new Confederacy, adopt a tedei- , Go*ernmeB( ,„s;:lll{h,    The trmh £ \3 !V„.   hJt ';[. 
al Constitution, and then proclaim themselves the-.- measures will only tend to exette the good   pl- 
an Independent Nation, and ask recognition '.''f-0'' ,!!«?M y°"1' *"e; "f Pr««t a calm conside- 

r ' rati in ol th   course best to be pursued. 
as such by the European I'owers and also   of 
the (Joveriiment at Washington. 

'•Should you :csk.   What is to he done with the sece- 
dii ■'. States .'    We are not obliged lo foliar or to 

,'-■•/.     In ihe mountains, when ;i - out in 'l.c 
Could not somo plan be devised to procure   woods and gets too much head-way, the plan is no- to 
scat in this Convention for a half dozen of   li?1" "• whereby it is only scattered the more,   bni  to 

.        ,     , . .,     .-     ..   _       ,. go off aad vircle artiund u,'that  is  scrape  away    he a 
the disunion leaders ol tho North Carolina 
Legislature? They could be very well spar- 

ed from Raleigh for a week or two. Won't 
somebody get up a Convention and send as 
delegates to the Montgomery Convention, 
Messrs. W. W. Avery, S. J. Person, Victor C. 
Barringer, ftlarcus Erwin,S. P. Hill, and tho 

For the Patriot. 
A Card 

Messrs. Editors: Several letters have been 
writton at the re<iuo»t of Captain CantwelMn 
relation to the Card I published in tho Patriot 
a few weeks since- Two of theso letters were 
published in your issue of the 3id. What the 
Captain hopes to gain by them being made 
public, I confess 1 am at a loss to know; for, 
neither of them ^contains one word or sen- 
tence, that goes in the least degree, to contra- 
dict any of the statements I have made. On 
the other hand, it my language is fairly inter- 
preted, they confirm ail I have said.— 
Let the reader poruse my card in connection 
with these letters and see if I am not correot 
in this, statement The substance of Mr. 
Caldwell's letter in, thai he introduced his 
bill without any consultation with me or any 
>ne else. I say in my Card, that '•/ HUM sur- 

prised to find tbat a friend bad introduced a 
bill requiring both tho Clerks and thoir re- 
spective Assistants hereafter to take an oath 
faithfully to discharge all the duties imposed 
upon them as officers of the Legislature."— 
Now, does this look like I wished to convey 
the idea to the reader that I had any thing u 
do    with   tho    introduction    of    the    bill r 

The substance of Mr. Smith's letter. 
is, that ho did not introduce his resolu- 
tion to censure Mr. Cantwell, and that he ha,; 
heard n > complaints :.> to the manner in win. I 
Mr. Cantwell discharged the duties ot hia of- 
fice,     Xor does .my thing I have   said   in  1113 
Card   contradict these Bta ements—though 1 
cannot help but think Mi Smith is mis' 
as to the latter of t.ie ftbov ■ points—il he is not, 
he must be quite deaf,or >.:■•■ a remarkable 
treaohous memory.   Or it  may   be,   he was 
not in the Whig caucus previous to the organi 
zation of the legislature.    But tin- isa m 
of no practical importance whatever.    In or- 
der that the reader may clearly   comprehend 
my meaning. 1 will here insert the entire par- 
agraph, or rather all in my Card that alludes 
to Mr  Smith's resolution. 

"1 hud heard it intimated, prior to this, thai 
certain fav< rites of the- Captain could n 
and change their votes as they pleased, when 
it would Dot effect the final resu t, long after 
the votes had been announced to the lions.- 
However,] cared but little for this, as it was 
not likely to affect me. Hut the changing of 
rotes became so frequent, to say nothing of 
the changes which were made inure privately 
thsu Mr. Smith, of Hertford, 00 the *28th ol 
January, introdt cod the following : 

Rnol!■•<!. That from, and after this .lay, ihe Cleri 
be directed to make a full record 01 the proceedings o: 
1 he lioie.e in taking the vole ui">u any iDOstMMi bj 
yeas and nuy? set tin-; them out in the original vote, and 
thec/'a/w'..of*trwarasmade by leave of the   11 ml 

As intimated above, the resolution. Was 
greatly needed, but unfortunately, it did DO 
cover the whole ground. Mad Mr. Smith 
but adtied u> his resolution—or 1*1, leavt •■/ tkt 
Clerk,it would in my opinion, have put many 
a wandering Willie on the Democratic side ol 
ihe House, at the- bottom of the roll, had the 
Captnindone his duty." 

If the above ii<-< da any explanation, to give 
the reader the idea 1 intended to convey, it 
is this. 1 had just enumerated several outrages 
that the Captain had perpetrated in his olli 
cial capacity. I then mentioned :. rumor ol 
of still another. Then, to show that this re- 
port was probably correet,.! incorporated 
Mi- Smith's resolution in my Carl: and also to 
show that such was the degree, that this mat 
ter ot publicly clutnguuj ootei was carried, that 
ho deemed it necessary to introduce a reso- 
lution on the subject. 1 then simply add.tha 
bad Mr. S.'s resolution gone farther, it would 
have prevented a greater evil in my opinion— 
and so I mill think. Now one word as to wh.-.t 
I meant in being instrumental in having the 
Captain brough   1 ih and sw<     .  I 

Previon i     th< ion of ti.. 
ture, I bet 
have two oppo ni his own ranks for the 
office be i • when the   W 
cos convened to nominate es to vote 
for, 1 mad ■•• tw< nty or i 

From the laH—I Intelligence- ^ 
"Secret (tension.'' 

We arn sore that no lever of English or A 
merman liberty, in perusing the proceeding 
of the "Sovereign Convention ' recently held 
111 South Carolina, can have failed to remark 
the frequency with which th* public delibera- 
tions of that body wero interrupted by ••,.,.- 
cret sessions." The conclave sat during nine- 
teen days, and of these tho fifth Wnd sixth 
da^"s were partly spent and averw Mbsequent 
day almost wholly spent in private confer- 
ence. Purporting to represent 'the people" 
in their highest capacity, the members of the 
Cnvention have betrayed throughout a sin- 
gular distrust of that public opinion which 
has been immemorially cherished an the safe- 
guard of public liberty. 

What, we would ask, are the ! isigns d ba- 
ted in secret sessions, an J SOOCernii {the wel- 
fare e>f the SontDera people which these people 
aro not permitted to know except nt the op- 
tion of the '-sovereign" dolegiles? And 
when to this is added tho fact thai theso de- 
liberations, in certain of the tiull States, are 
said to have been instigated and regulat< 
s private caucus ol Senators at tl is capital, 
we have all the conditions which determine a 
virtual overthrow of republican liberty. It 
would be an abusoof terms to say that the 
South or her people speak through such irres- 
ponsible organisations, which thre, ten to bc- 

< omo moie mechanical engin- > gistering 
theedicts of a practical dictators 

it is  perfectly  in accordance with   tl 
i Jcas that the leaders of the secessiun   move- 
ment havo not   hesitated   ii   fofflMT days  to 
(unless a supremo contempt lor he   wiil and 
wishes of tho people.     In   the   famous   Nash 
vi lie Convention of 1860 that dis.inguished 
titizen of South Carolina, the Hon. James  H. 

iond, justly entitled by hia ability and 
.inent frankness lo be the    opresetila- 

l an of any policy ho   espoused,  and   at 
present a recognised authority among the se- 
eession sehool of politicians, bsM  the follow- 
:ng very explicit language : 

"A good deal   had   been  said   about what 
'.hoii constituents had sent them triers to d/>. 
Phe   gentlemen   from   M ssisbipi'i,   thoi 
ihey were not sent here to dieeass MM 

Congress.    The*  were seat  here to 
propose or discuss any measure   hey thought 
proper—any measure bearing u «■ tl e rigl ts 

■rests of the Southern f-Vi In.    Thee 
wereisairlMt.il.)   the  I- ■tilers   ofCSS   South, 
THE APPOINTED  LEADER." OF THE 
SOUTH; they were not sent h«*v  to  bunt 
up at barbecues and court houses**hat  WIT 

tne opinions p/ tins ur thai  ASM   to adopt 
tin in.      They  were sent, here tO; BaJtO up  tliiir 
mi.-ids as to what in to done %yK he south, 
and they mi.-,'!it go homo to their .( DStituentS 
and tdlthan to/tat is to I !■; PEO- 
l'l Rare to do WHATEVER WE COM- 
MAND THEM. They set | „ • ,.. „s k,a. 
ders to point them to t be n a v I ' ledou and 
equality. If we shrink Iroin iut duty we 
cover ourselves with infamy. ' 

It is equally significant of th< prevailing 
subversion of popular ide is amot f the disot- 
p en o." this faith bat political journahj advo- 
cating the cause of secession a) Khe present 
ia, borrow Aittingly or an wit r.gly, their 
lav onto historical pareile s a^d precedents 
from the annals ot military oi civil usurpa- 
tion. To this effect the new rrlsens D«iu 
remarks as l illows : 

"TheLong Parliament though itwasEag- 
sod was assiduously letting .he nai 

dr ft into peri - and   di {     hen   Crom- 
well broke ii up. The Count »o Five II n- 
dred imagined it was Pi i Slapoli'on 
saved the nation from anarch} I nrnitio its 
members out ol doors. The S >uth, in lbs 

ut emergency, mnst be her,cwn Crom- 
well and ler own Napoleon II r safety, ber 
hope, her trui , 1 in brea- 

I worn in i bim   | id eircumlo- 
luon and getting rid fi rever'jl 

ibea 

it is instructive to observe the-s leresy w[?h 

rap 
9 and let it burn om "f itself.    The  Legislature 
I instruct our members of  Congress not  to 

for coercion,bol to give up to the seceding Statef i 
the forts and arsenals within their limits, $ii\ 
mam land, retaining and properly ..arri-oning SUCH -IS 
can only be approached by water. Om Bhips of war 
can command the sea and colled the ievi>nuc wit] ml 
a collision. In this point of view it seems providential 
that the State' have no navies. So the revenue can be 
'jo jtiy collected, the uosta! arrangements can lie .s: >p. 

"gen-tL'man from Rowan," who, on a recent i pod, and the .•stares. be;ng 'cireled around' and  left to 

ty-tive mil in  which   which  these "Sovereign Con 
I   exposed his courso to ur bosen to vail I r. at 

length to awaken  the  in II anu   per- 
• 'ho alarm oi 

the ii iiient advni i '. 
ni   '•* ii   the 

I irticnlar difficulties, or concessions to  unreasona- 
ble demands. 

ft   lived. That all attempts lo dissolve  the  present 
I ni in, orovertl row or abandon the present   Constitu- 

siand up like  mon, and  breast thewavosof 
disunion; the  cry  of "submissionist," hac no 
power  to deter   them from doing what they 

tion. with hope >r expectation of constructing a new   eor.seienciously th nk to be riglt.    As to our 
one, are dangerous, illusory, and destructive;  iimt   in \ a ,, . ° 

ininn of the Senate of the United States no  -u. li   Senator, Gov.    Morehead,   ho needs not that 
we should name him; he is known to the coun- 
try—he has ofte a been tried, and never found 
wanting, and st ands ready to be tried again. 

reei ustruction is practicable, and. therefore, to the 
maintenauee of the existing L'nion and Constitution 
si .-ii d he lirected all Ihe energies of all the departments 
ol tie- Government and the efforts of nil goo I citizens. 

-Mr. Clarks substitute was adopted, yeas 
'25, nays28, viz : 

><•".— Sfesars. Anthony, linker, ninghain. Cameron, 
Chandler, dark, CoUamer, Dixon, Doolitile, Durffee, 
Fesiendea, Foot, Fostor, Grimes, Hal. Harlan. King. 
8ev/ard,Sin mons, .-oimner. Ten Eyck,Tnuubull, Wade, 
Wilkinson, nnd Wilso.i—2-3. 

-v ".—Messrs. B yard, Bigler, Bragg, Bright,fling- 
man. Crittenden, Fitch. Green. Gwin. II • • ihn "ii 
of Tennessee, Kennedy. Lane. Laiham, Mason, Nichol- 
son, Pearce, Polk, I'owell, I'ugh, Riee, Salabury, and 

- lii'.n—2:'.. 

Fort Sumter. 

Each lay wo have here some "startling" 
news in regard to a collision between Major 
Anderson and the South Carolina soldiers, 
and as fast as onostory is ascertained to boa 
hoax, another is started. We have now strong 
hopes that there will be no collision botween 
the United States soldiers stationed at Forts' 
Sumter and the South Carolinians. A Wash- 
ington correspondent of tho New York Jler- 
ald, says that the President's instructions to 
Maj. Auderson arc to act strictly on the de- 
fensive; but if tho State authorities repeat the 

experiment of firing upon U. S. vessels. Fort 
Sumter will open her batteries. We think it 
quite probable this is true. 

Editorial Change 

The Salisbury Banner has passed   into tho 
hands of Messrs. Stewart & Saunders. 
are not acquainted with  Mr.   Stewart. 
Saunders   is a   gentleman    of  ability- 
wish   them   success. 

We 
Mr. 
We 

.Mr. Douglas coming in, asked leave to 
have his name recorded against the amend- 
ment of Mr. Clark, but objection was made 
and the request eould not bo complied with. 
Mr. Cameron, Hepublican, from Pennsylvan- 
ia, then moved to reconsider the vote adopt- 
ing the amendment of Mr. Clark: which mo- 
tion was pending when tbeSenate adj6un ed 

When tbe Senate again mot, tbe Senate 
reconsidered tho vote by which Mr. Clark's 
smendment to tho Crittenden joint resolu- 
tions was adopted, yeas --J7, nays 24, viz   : 

Few—Bayard,  Uigler,   Bragg,   Bright,  Clis 
CrittendVn,   Douglas,  Fitch,  tiieen.  Gwin,   Hen 
Hunter, Johnson,  (Ark.) Johnson, (Tenn.)   Kennedy, 
Lane, Latham, Mason, Nicholson. ' P  ttt,   r  a 
ell, l'ngh, Bice,Saulabnry, Sebantian Slidell.—-7. 

JVoy*.—Anthony, Baker, Bingham,Cameron, Chan- 
dler,  Clarke,   CoUamer,   Dixon,   Doolitte,   Fi ssenden. 
Foot, Fosier.  Qiimes,   Hale.   Harlan,   King.   Si 
Simmons, Suaaner, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wigfall, \v ilkinson 
W ilson.—24. 

The consideration >f the Crittenden Com- 
promise was then postponed until Monday of 
this week 

occasion, kept tho Legislature spell-bound 
for two long hours, reading extracts from the 
New York Tribune, interspersing them occa- 
sionally, with interesting remarks oi his own. 

Tho Carolina Flag, published in Concord, 
N. C, by John W. Gorman, is on our table. 
The  Flag  is a   very handsome sheet. 

A- S. Merrimon, Esq. 

WJ have information from Buncombe, that 
the tint has gone forth from the disunion lea- 
ders of that region, that A. S. Merrimon, 
Esq., must be crushed out, before ho acquires 
too strong hold on the confidence of the peo- 
ple; and that there are now men up there 
busily engaged in trying to undermine the 
political character of this worthy and talen- 
ted gentleman. Some of those who, we aro 
told, are engaged in this work, are men of 
age, wealth, and position in society. But we 
are assured, it all won't do; a majority of the 
people of Buncombo know Mr. M. to bo a 
iru'- man, and ono who has tho heart and the 
intt lloct to defend their rights and interests 
in any emergency. They have honored him 
with their confidence, and they will take 
pleasure in doing so again, when there is an 
occasion for it. 

Secietary Holt's Confirmation. 

The United States Senate, in Executive 
session, last Friday, were nearly four hours 
on tho nomination of tbe Hon. Joseph Holt 
as Secretary of War, when his nomination 
was confirmed by a vote of &8 to 18. The 
secessionists foufrht bard to defeat Mr. Holt, 
but failed. The National Intelligencer says 
iiis confirmation will be received with satis- 
faction by all who have had occasion to mark 
the industry and fidelity ho brings to tbe 
discharge of his official trusts. 

'Why is It ? 

We have beon frequently asked, why it is, 

that Gov. Ellis should bo BO anxious for North 
Carolina to secede and to go out of tho Un- 
ion ? It is well known that be is not very 
deeply interested in slave property, and he 
must know that a large majority of the peo- 
ple sre oppoaed to secession. Now, to somo, 
it may seem strange, that Mr. Ellis is so strong 
a disunionist, but to us. il is all very plain. 
Mr. Ellis is not satisfied with being Governor 
of North Carolina as sho now is, with a cer- 
tain portion of her sovereign powers delega- 
ted to anothor government. This is rather 
too small a business for our mighty Governor. 
He desires to reign over a State possessed of i 
full sovereignty, It would add a little more 
to his importance, and give him more powei. 
The tnemies of tho Union have approached 
him on his weak side, and have fiat tore tl him 
into the belief, tht.' il North. Carolina secedes, 
tbat ho, instead of being a simple Governor, 
whoso main duty is to appoint Democratic 
Directors of the Railroads, then will be 
somewhat of a King. His ambition ij the 
cause of his being a secessionist. 

cool reileeiion will soon become convinced ili.it their 
true interest is in the Union; in other words 'the fire 
wilt born ont of itself."' 

The Washington Tableaux- 

Tho citizens of Greensboro' have had the 
pleasure during tho last few daj s, of witness- 
ing this useful and interesting exhibition. Tt 
is truly a great work, and well merits tho 
compliments which it has so generally re- 
ceived from the press. "We cheerfully,"says 
the Atlantic (Ga.) Daily Intelligencer, com- 
mend it to our citizens, and earnestly iccom- 
mend all young personp particularly, to avail 
themselves of this great lesson in tbe early 
history of our country. In this recommen- 
dation of the Intelligencer, we most heartily 
concur. It is well wortn a visit both from 
tbe merits of tho painting and the evenls 
which they depict. 

North Carolina Christian Advocate- 
The North Carolina Conference of the M. 

E. Church, recently held at Salisbury, appoin- 
ted tho Rev Wm. E. Pell as Associate Editor 
of this paper with the Rev. Dr. Heflin, and we 
are pleased to note that the paper commences 
the'now year greatly improved, in appear- 
ance and arrangement of contents. Dr. 
Heflin started the paper and has been tho solo 
Eelitorup to this time, exhibiting decided tal- 
ent, and editorial tact. Mr. Pell, we believe, 
has a practical knowledge of the Printing 
art, and has had large experienco in the Edi- 
torial Chair, and is probauly as well qualified, 
from his past experience, general intelligence, 
devoted piety, and writing talent, to conduct 
a religious newspaper as any man in the 
Slate. 

The "Advocate," under the joint control of 
Messrs. Heflin and Pell, cannot fail to satify 
tho Church, of which it is an organ, but 
prove instructive and interesting to any one 
who wishes to reatl a good religious and mis- 
cellaneous paper. 

In size and mechanical appearance, the 
"Advocate" is equal to any paper in the State 
Term-, 12.00, in advance.       , 

;t should have been   d me,  and  i oqueste 
all, should any opporta ffer-wherel 
could defeat Cantwell a either of  the 
other 
aid   me   in d Previous lo this I 
no ( ici k had bee red in 
of the  leg '     sworn, nor had  any 
one evei I ■ 
euri   thai •  md l repeat, 1   "• 
ished thai   the   lill  was ii ; and r all 
the circum stani i s.     Bnt wheu   tin 
placed oa • - -   -d  all   1 rould to 
have it pas     I.    So if 1   was not the prime 
mover of the i ill) I W;1- '"" li,|!y   ' 
mental  in   doing  all   I   eould   to bring   the 
Captain   to   th And   1   am   gratified 
to believe thai nn I hearty efl irts in 
favor jf tin, bill were not without efi 

I). P. CALOWELL. 

A Randolph Porker. 

Mr. J. M. Blair, of Randolph county, re- j diato secession, 
cently killed a hog, weighing 560 lbs. net.— 
The body of this shoot measured six feet six 
inches in circumference, and measured, in 

length, exclusive of the tail, same as circum- 
ference.    Height three feet nine inches. 

Trouble in Alabama. 

A despatch from Washington, dated Jan. 
17th, says that tbe S.-nators and members of 
Congress from Alabama, have been in BOS. 
]ir:i<(! for several days, anxiously waiting the 
official announcement of tho ordinance; oi .~v 

ion, and it now appears there is trouble 
in the Convention, and the Alabama Con- 
gressmen havo been notified by telegraph, 
by the President of the secession Convention, 
not to leave their seats in Congress until 
farther informed. It appears that the dole- 
gates from North Alabama refuse to sign the 
ordinance of secession, unless the time is 
postponed until the 4th of March. It is also 
insisted oa tho part of some, that the people 
should have a vote on tho ratification or re- 
jection of the ordinance, beiore they aro 
bound by it. In the election of delegates, the 
popular vote is believed to bo  against imme- 

I or •     Patriot. 
I II ion Heettag i" Mokes t'ounij. 

Tin house being ' slled to order, on motioi 
of .1   h   Payne, V. Jessap was   called   te>  the 
Chair, and J. J. Pell and 15. Taylor  appoint 
ed Secretaries. 

The   Chairman   i        sted   tho   following 
•eiitleinen   as  a   committee   t.tlri.it rosolu 

tions: .1 B Payi <■■■'■  LSmith, R Pell, M 
lor, P Pearce,  RChuttnn, R Smith, 11 I'.n.g- 
man,   IL   Bullii .. oi    Eli Jessup, and 11 IVI. 

After a abort absence, tbe committee re- 
turned with the foil iwii ur pr< ai rose 
lotions, which were unanimoufduy  adopted : 

Whereas, Much excitement has prevailed 
in  the  Southern State* since the elecl 
A hi\ lain l.i t<»tin office of  the  I n 
States, in regard to th   safety and prot< 
of  slavery   in   tbei    8 ates, and that we the 
people of  the  COJ ity  of Stokes, in general 
mee'iog assembled, at   rVesifield. 

Resolved, Thai the course pursued   in   cei 
tain States of I i<   I ;> the election ol 
Mr. Lincoln to tho  iflke of President <d   the 
United States, pri - nits foi the considers ion 

people of North Carolina, the a of the 
juestion, whether or not, they  wich the ifov- 
eminent establish) d by the I uion of the 
United Stales, to stand and continue in oper- 
ation, or to be overtl rown or d< stroyed. 

liesolvi I. Th it we i en 
oouragenient  given   to  the hostile : 
tho No ih   ton tbe South, by 
the result of ti. ;   musl no)  b 
forgotten thai • Uni- 
ted States is a d ought so to 
be regarded by 

/,•,    . ] the ei.art 
many   ol  the        ' tended I 
struct the "X. - ''"f* ' 
for the ai resti 'l fugitiv 
is in viola) I "' "i  the L'n - 
ted Stati'. an , rs  are 
denial.de.i as I n    "I Ol juatu 

►Id in ic  • 

Arkansas.—The Little Hock Gazette says: 
A large majority of the people, of all .'ormcr 
purty association, are in favor of making all 
hcnorablo efforts *.o preserve the L'nion. 

Resolved, Tbt 
pursued bj   is r nth   t Jan 
in  seceding from tbe Un : r 
wrongs committed b\ H tnool  the 
States. 

!'■ • ■'<■   '. Thai "-' nd tei our  rer- 
. tativ 3 iu all ar- 

gument possible to prevent the   see        D  ol 
.North Carolina from the I nion, and  oj 
a Convention ■ led.    ft is 

irdered, that lings be pub- 
lished    in    the di Ral'Mg i 
.'Standard,  and  a   copy  ol   tbe sum 
forthwith to our Repres nt.it ves in tho Leg- 
islature. 

On motion, the meeting ed. 
A. JESSUP, Chm'n,    I 

land, 
lerves i 

i j a Idioated to this rev  Iu   ooai v i . 
than tl fe| 
that print, in its namber of th 
comm 'Mows on the 

abi ma Conventii n to n ere) 
nd public 

tion in tbe< onduet ol ite pro. ■ * 
"In ouri I  to 

the members of the Convent as there 
was undoubted differom i ol        .        among 
them, some of them being un    ,   nosMv< 
iMructionsfr m their < >nstiM«snta,ibey should 
meet  together  in seen nd there 
have a free and full expreasio   i     ipinion    so 
that tbe position ofeac i   m< rubs:   migl I 
throughly understood.    Thien   id   not I 
consumed two boon time,  iad  might  I 
prevented imt debs I oni    it on.    That 
b"dj   I HI   t'i paw   .i  . ' lUun   which, 
a- we respectfully suggest, i reanoma 
ly ni t/r history of li B 

.us are tin   ii.        ,    publii 
skms the exception in the  pdi    sdiO| -     K 
porters i >r the public junrni 
,it ,i 11 'iu ji. pie era 

- to  !"'•   ' 

i.ui believe that this resolution '.as luggeated 
and passed withoet due deliberation on tbe 
port "! the members.    I   i ubledli 
to exclude the public from I hu Iv r th« 
crowd most  innlei -iail\      ii.   i-  with the 
per iransaotioa of bu> u-rs 
lot  the  publie journal be provided 
with suitable conveinee 
ports, and the public nli .uid bi 
entrance into tbe gallaries until + 

bama is a >.I-IT M I indenes i ■ 
dy to unite iinl\ in   ■ ConfeTCi     J   sritli 

holding sisters, (Ai   I ihonid   tit 
tosi 'I doort wk* ii< ■': 

.   , ,      Ut not u < >     i> Ce tras 

'• '■" * i 
8 ii-h being the as m 

disunion   movemenl bus I'I   iroao   u 
and conducted, w   lia.e I  propel    to 
bring that movement to th idam 
onli l criterion wbioB dotei 

,    . lition 
mean '/<• ,< 
..i tree mod I nedstn! 

• day essi III .. SOry 
ul |.,,., .  .:     ..i ntueiil 
- r/eo 

temoed b\ the < 
, lei 

prim  , in lb« i  • ruil in. 
we su i 
importanee, as foo 
Hem writer on 
I ii. Liebel'« well knon   r Lib- 

"Pub ioilj ■ in en in . ion "h      vil   ibi 
lily   in   tie   tl 

if tbe pool 
i y in public opin- 
ion Ol v 
islation ; sod poblicitj in th>    5 n 
tiie opinion ot the public,  a^v." II   as   MI   the 
pre teas ofeetortaining it by -I- 

li im a the ra II « rel po 
litical societies ia fret  eon 
intrinsically bostil i ty. 

"lmi ortitit : II ..:        yi.s. 
reports, and documcnt> i>. \i  i-y   evftl 
true that oral discuasn us HI o I"I.Ioat  n i lor- 



II I'M 

Urn feature of publicity of legislative, judicial 
:»!dof many of the common administrative 
IgansactiODS. Modem centralized, absolu- 
m baa developed a system of writing 
id consequent formalism, abhorrent to free 
tizeaa who exists and feed upon the living 
ord of liberty. Bureaueracy is sounded up- 

n writing, liberty on the breathing word.— 
Xtensive writing, pervading the minutest 
ranches of the administration, is the most 
'■tive assistant of modern centralization. It 

I       mauzea a police government in a degree 
j. Inch 1,0 one can conceive of that does not 
Snow t irom personal observation and exper- 
f ; ..ana forms one of the greatest obstacles 
>« 1 laps, the moat serious difficulty, when 
Bat'ona long accustomed 10 this allpenetra 
I agent of centralism, desire to establish 
t ■ 1 ty. I do not hesitate to point out orality 
espoi tally in the administration of justice, in 

and local   self-g v.-rnment,  as an 

f 

aiportant element ot civil liberty. . . . 
■ I n free countries political matters relate to 

id therefore ought to be  public. 
'ublicitj informs of public matters; it teach- 
B and educates and it binds together.    Th re 
■ nopal   loiisio. without publicity and though 

annot always prevent mischief,   it 
8 at a 1     ents an alarm bell which calls the 

attention  to  the spot of danger,    in 
; 1 times secresy was considered indispen- 
a:,ic in public matters: it is still so  whom 
abinct policy is pursued, or monarchical  ab- 
oluli-ni swaysj  but these tiovernmeats also 
lave been obliged somewhat to yield to a bet- 

pirit, and the Russian  Government   now 
abes     occasionally,     (.ovorument,     re- 

ts. .. . 
(rovernments hostile to liberty are hos- 

tile to publicity, and parliamentary eloquence 
«s odious to tbem, because it is a great power 
which the    tecntive can  neither  create nor 
control.    There is in imperial Prance a  posi- 

,.       banted against the 'tribune.' Mr. Cousin 
pesiroua ofloading Ins readers to compare the 
mperial sj stem with that of the past Govcrn- 
nents Bince the restoration, sayBol the Boor- 

tl at, whatever it may be the fashion  of 
; them,' they gave us at any rate   the 

tribune,'  (ihe   public   word.)   while   Mr.   de 
Morney, brother of Napoleon   111,   issued   a 
ireular to the prefects, when Minister of  the 

Interior, in 1852, in   which   the   publicity of 
parliamentary government is called theatr- 

icals.     It is remarkable that  this declaration 
fsnonld have come from a Government which 
[above all others, seems, in  a great measure, 
jto rely on military and other shows. 

"Publicity   begets   confidence, and   confi- 
dence is indispensable for the government of 

ountries—it is the soul of loyalty in jeal- 
out   freemen.     This  necessrry influence is 
two fold—confidence in the liovernment and 

lence of society in itself.    It is with re- 
fen nee to the latter that secret political socie- 
ties in free counties are essentially injurious 
-toall liberty—in addition, that  they  prevent 
{the growth and development of manly   char- 

and promote vanity; that they are, as 
a'l secret societies   must inherently   be, sub- 

. e to secret superior will and decision—a 
great danger in polities—and  unjust to the 
rest of fellow-citizens, by deciding on  public 
mi isuresand men without the trial of public 
disei ssion.and by bringing to bear a secretly 
Uniled body on the decision or e'oction." 

, striking commentary on the deteriora- 
tion of republican institutions in the I'nitod 

ntemporaneonsly with the ameliora- 
tion ot despotic proscriptions in Europe, is 
found 'ii the fact that the Emperor of the 
French, to whose interdict on the publicity 
of debates 1 >r. Licber makes allusion, has 

'taxed hit tions under this head at 
a 1 mi' when a portion of the people   of this 
1      1 try, ai    T tht lead ol political managers 

! <!. fending their r _'iits. are 
ie of the most precious securities 
uid political independance. 

be the precursor of a immediate civil war" in 
Maryland. 

Wo have also received a copy of the letter 
addressed by Mr. Senator Konedy to J. Mor- 
timer Kilgour, Bsq , "on the condition of* the 
country and the position of Maryland." Mr. 
Kennedy treats at length on the large com- 
mercials relations of Maryland with the 
South and South-west, as tending to control 
her future affiliations in case of a permanent 
rupture of the Union. He expresses the 
opinion, however, that the accession of the 
State to a Southern Confederacy "would 
greatly weaken and impair iho slave inter- 
est," by exposing it to hostile encroachments 
from the northern border. Alluding to the 
pr .posed call of the Legislature by proclama- 
tion of Gov. Hicks, be writes as follows: 

" I ha.-e unbounded confidence in the hon- 
estly and patriotism of the Governor, and am 
still unwilling to oppose any contrary opin- 
ion of mine to the judgment and conclusions 
of his address. < »ne main point I hold for our 
action, is a close affiliation always with Vir- 
ginia and Kentucky ; the Governor holds the 
same idea, and say's that, after a full intcr- 
chaii"C of views with the Governor of thoso 
States lor months past, we shall be prepared 
to act together. 1 am free to say there is 
much in his address to commend it to the 
thonghtful consideration of our people.— 
Whether the existence of combinations to 
seize the Capital be true, or the chief motive 
of assembling the Legislature be to acknowl- 
edge commissioners from seceding States, and 
to repeal the act of cession of the District of 
Columbia before the 4th of March, be so or 
not,itceainlyis not the interest of Maryland, 
nor is there any present requirement of honor 
that demands such an immediate sacrifice of 
the blood and treasure of her people as would 
inevitably result from the attempt to accom- 
plish  any or all such purposes." 

He also repudiates the doctrine of seces- 
sion, on the one hand, and the policy of coer- 
cion on the other, in tho following language : 

" Not deeming it necessary in a crisis like 
the present to make an argument to maintain 
tho position I assume, I do not admit the right 
of secession under the forms ot our Govern- 
ment, and think wo have just cause of com- 
plaint against the hasty and impuisive action 
of South Carolina, but 1 cannot contemplate 
or countenance for one moment the applica- 
tion of Federal force against a secedieg State, 
It would inevitably unite at once fif:cen 
States on ono side, and probably eighteen on 
the other." 

Georgia out of the   I'nlon. 
Milledgeville, Jan  19. 

The Ordinance of Secession   was adopted 
to day, at 2 o'clock.    Tho vote stood : 3-eas 
208; nays 89—a majority of 119 ! 

BVCOND DISPATCH. 

Milledgeville, Jan. 19. 
The Convention adopted; to-day, 

An Ordinance to dissolve the Union between the 
State of Georgia and the othof States  united 
with her under the compact of government en- 
titled the Constitution of tlie United States. 

We, the people of the State of Georgia, in 
Convention assembled, do declare and ordain, 
and it is hereby declared and ordained, that 
the ordinance adopted by the p. ople of Geor- 
gia, in Convention, in 17!*)*. whereby the 
Constitution of the United States was declar- 
ed to be ratified and adopted, also acts and 
parts of acts of tho General Assembly ratify- 
ing and adopting amendments to said Con- 
stitution, are hereby repealed, rescinded and 
abrogated .- and we do further declare and 
ordain, thai the Union now subsisting be- 
tween the State of Georgia and the other 
States, under the name of the United States 
of America, is hereby dissolved, arid that tho 
State ot Georgia is in the full possession and 
exercise of all those rights of sovereignty 
which belong and appertain to a free and in- 
dependent State. 

Major Anderson and tbe Mail Service. 
The Postmaster-General has written to Gov. 

Pickena that unless Major Anderson and his 
command are allowed free access to an from 
the post office, tbe mail service will bo cut off 
entirely. While it is pretended that his cor- 
respondence will be delivered, no messenger 
is permitted to land and receive it. The Post- 
master at Charleston says he delivers the let- 
ters as "opportunity occurs," which means 
when a flag of truco is occasionally sent to 
Fort Sumier. The Gevernment is paying 
nearly 8150,000 annually, above recepts, for 
maintaining mail service in South Carolina, 
and yet has not been allowed to communicate 
with its own officers.— Washington Letter. 

Alabama—The Alabama Convention, as- 
sembled and organized, on the 7th inst. Tba 
officers choosen were of tho secession stamp. 
The proceedings arc reported to have been 
very quiet. 

Election of V. S. Senator  from   Indi- 
ana. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 16.— Henry F. Lane, 
Governor elect of Indiana, was inauguarated 
on Monday, but to-day tho Legislature elec- 
ted him L*. S. Senator, when ho resigned, and 
O. P. Morton, Lieut. Governor, appeared and 
was sworn in as Governor. 

Louisiana Tor  Secession. 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19.—Two thirds of the 
Convention arc secessionists. 

The commander of the Florida forces has 
telegraphed to the Mayor of Now Orleans for 
10,000 men to tako Fort Pickens. 

RiCHMONa, Jan. 18.—A bill authorizing the 
Governor to issue Treasury notes not exceed- 
ing in the aggreg.te a million of dollars, lor 
the defence of the State, passed the House 
to day. 

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 18.—The Governor has 
appointed the delegates to the Congress in 
Montgomery, Ala., for organizing a Southern 
Confederacy, viz: Gen Jackson, Morton, Col. 
J. Patten Anderson, and James Powers, Esq. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

JG. HEDGECOCK, 
•  Lexington N  C. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Feb.'17, 1858. 972 tf. 

JAM ES A.  LON&- Attorney  at Law, will at- 
tend, all the Courts both County and Superior,   of 

ii.L- Counties of Davidson, and Guilford. 

J" OHM W. PAYME,-ATTORNEY' AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, N. 

C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 916 if 

P. PPGH 18 PERMANENTLY 8ET- 
tled in HIGH POINT, N C, where he will give 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
o:  Women and Children.    July, 1859. 43tf 

DR. W. 
tie. 

DBS. COFFIM & COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together fcr the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
fice at K. R. Depot.    Feb. 1859. 24 tf. 

AJ. UALE- Late of Asheborough N. C, At- 
• toraey and Counsellor at Law, Marshfield, Web- 

ster Co., Mo., will in future practice his profession in 
all the Courts, of the 14th Judicial Circuit. 

Prompt and special attention given *.o the collection 
of claims, and all other business of a legal nature in 
south-western Missouri. 

Bit. BFLLA- ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- 
. LOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, 

Asheboro, N. ft, Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Moore, and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
business entrusted to his care. 7—ly 

JR. JHrE*LA,—ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- 
. LOU AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, 

Asheboro, N. C, Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Moore and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
business entrusted to his care. 7-ly 

Hlrh Point   Female   School. 
HIGH POINT. N   C. 

The  Spring Session,   1861, will  begin   oil  M 
Febuary 4th, and close on Friday, the li1st of June. 

FACULTY. 

S. LANDER,   A. M.,  PRINCIPAL, 

Miss J. C. Lindsay,   "l 
Miss M. J. Tucker,   y   Assistants. 
Miss L. A. Lander,   J 

CHARGES PER SESSION. 

Board, including fuel and washing (lights extra.) at 
$8.00 a month, S-Jo.OO. 

Tuition, $10.00  to#16.0(1 
Instrumental Music -'0.00 
Drawing Wax Fruit, or Embroidery, 5,00 
No Incidental Tax No charge lor French. Latin, or 

Vocal Music, or for the use of Piano or Goit ir 
rty examining the foregoing Charge* 't will be no- 

ticed that we offer the CHEAPEST SCHOOL OF  ITS 
GRADE IN THE STATE. 

This fact stakes it reasonable to enforce in eviry 
case 'he following, 

TERMS:—Twenty-live dollars n quired in advance, 
the balance at the close.of the session. 

.   W.  HOWLETT, D. D. S. J- V.  HOWLKTT 
W. HOWLETT & SOM, DENTISTS, RE- 

ADDITIONAL REMARKS. 

The Institution is not Sectarian in any sense. The 
location can not he surpassed for Health. The Tea- 
chers are all Southern born and bred. They are al1 

competent and experienced. Every pupil is required 
to study Spelling. Reading. Arithmetic, liiammar. and 
Composition. WecrH'ta limited nun her of worthy 
poor young ladies for their Tuitioa, till they can pay it 
by teacaing or otherwise. Th> boarding pupils are 
not allowed to receive tails from young geutlemen ex- 
cept near relatives. The Boarding Department, undo- 
the supervision of the Principal and his wife, has here- 
tofore given entire satisfaction. The pupils make no 
accounts. They must pay at the time fcr every article 
they buy. Besides these things, the Library, the lid- 
ding Room, the Museum, the Gymnasium, the Even- 
ing Walks, the new Pianos and Apparatus make it un- 
necessary to resort to a high-sounding r.ame, to public 
examinations, to extravagant promises, »r 10 election- 
neering of any kind, in order to obtain {rom the intel- 
ligent pnblic a liberal share of their  patronage.    This 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—A large morchantile 

meeting here to day adopted a resolution to 
memorialize Congress for tbe passage of tho 
border Stato propositions. 

. m   >   ■ — 

Train Snowed up.—A train of cars 00 the 
Virginia and Tennessee, railroad reaehed 
Lyncbburg on Thursday afternoon, alter 
having been detained on tbe mountains for 
three and a half days in the sno'v, which is 
reported to be from thirty to forty inches 
deep in the vicinity of Shawsville. 

Foreign News.—The Asia has arrived with 
date from Liverpool to the 5th inst., 

Commercial.—Cotton steady. Sales on Sa- 
turday of 8,000 bales. Breads tufis steady.— 
Provisions dull. 

Mississippi.—The Mississippi Convention 
also organized on the 7th inst., and took tbe 
preliminary steps towards immediato scces* 
sion. 

*9 • speetfully offer their professional  services to the | wo expert, because we intend to IIBSRKVE it. 
citizens of Greensborough  and all others who may de- I      For fuller information, address 
sire operations performed on theii   teeth  in  the  most I     19-ow* S.  LAN DEI;. Principal. 

approved, modern and scientific manner. They are -a.yo(Jce |„ hereby given That Union Man 
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per- J^j ufaclurin„ ,-„., hart. lhis j:lv I(,as(.d ,he Factory 
tain.ing in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for   propertv ,0 J(._e Walker, and appointed Dr. Nathan B 
abilit7 or beauty.  ! Hi!i Agent to collect all claim- due the Company : and 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas   deb,ors   are  e,iTtlV!tl[    req,1(..,cJ  to make  settlement 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Amen-   whh Dr Hi|, MM p.   a d      as practxablc, making 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fit^h   ot   a6 , pilymen.s in cash as possible 

Philadelphia,   and   has been in the regular practice ot ;      Mr. Walker will continue the business in   his   name, 
the profession for over twenty years. and the Company can cheerfully   recommend   him   tf 

They have furnished their Operating; rooms on West   their   M c.lstomer9 aml fcope he nuiv „., cive their or- 
Street. two doors above the  BRITTAIN HOFSE, ,n a   ders     For (he c N    B.  HILL Agt 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 1     20-Cw JESSE WALKER' 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be found.— | —_  
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if desired   IVJotlce.—Application will be made to the  present 
i»eB!e^?^y—^B^WBI?^^"      B *.     JA    Legislature, to   incorporate   Pine   Hill   gold   and 

j Copper Mining Company; the I'.ak. r Silver Mining 
j Company; the Beeker Gold and Silver Mining Compa- 
I ny ; to amend the charter of the Conrad Gold Mining 

Company : of the Leaksville Fall Bridge Company: 
the Arendell Hotel Company ; the Morehead City 
Steam Navigation Company ; also, to chartei the 
American Agency Company. °.u-4w 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

.Any person tviNhing to hire a s-:i:«n 
negro boy will please apply at the Patriot office. 

MARRIAGES. 

Married.—In this county on the 12 of December, i860, 
by Rev. E. W. Caruthers, D. !>.. Mr. Counsel A. Tuck- 
er and "Mi-s Martha JaneRankin. 

Virginia. 
The Virginia House of Delegates has pass- 

ed resolutions in favor of a conference of com- 
missioners from slaveholding and non-slave- 
bolding States, at Washington, on the 1th of 
next month, 10 agree upon some   plan of ad- 

of this commonwealth." 

Strength of South Carolin*.-~Tho late cen- 

■■arae ages, is 76,000. The total number of 
.ax-pj,yeis, upon whom will rest the entire 
harden of tho expenses of tho new gorern 
ment is 36,000. 

Florida.—The Florida Convention met on 
Saturday, 6th inst., and after the election of 
permanent officers, proceeded to the consider- 
ation of a series of resolutions setting forth 
tho right of Florida to secede,   and  advising 

Tlte .Maryland Senator*- 
The critical position occupied by the Stato 

In our pending political   compli- 
to the opinions of her public mou 

.1 pecnliar importance at the present time.— 
W<  therefore cite for the perusal  of our rea- 

lubjoined letter of   Senator   Pearce 
tion o! the day: 

W:. hington, January 9th, 1861. 
•—1  acknowledge  the receipt ot' 

te   . the 7th, tud regret that I was not 
igs when   >ou  called.    1   would 

y have presented to you   my  views  ot 
I ilfairs at 1 hat time. 

I hero w 1- DO authority for the public   re- 
.1.   h you refer to, that I had fully   ea- 
I 'i iv.  tlicks's   course,   inasmuch  as   I 

proclaimed my opinion  on the sub- 
ii.iti do nut  hesitate   10   say to   you 

when the demand was made   upon  him 
1 ii a call oftho Legiblatuie I wasnol satisfied 
ol its necessity.    1 preferred that time should 
I" ajiven t<  Congress to accomplish an adjust- 

'   which 1 hoped the patriotic  and   con- 
ling of tbe country would   sanc- 

1   11 . and indeed required. In this hope I have 
i 1 linappointcd, and the   prospect of such 
tin adjustment becomes more taint, while the 
progress eleven's i^ so rapid and   threaten- 
ing that   1   now think  that the  Legislature 

III to be soon called. 
We cannot, by remaining quiet, escapo the ' 

in which now seems likely to burst   upon ' 
is     Anxiousas I am for the preservation  of ' tho inhabitan.'-s to make preparation for  that 
the In 11 HI, '.tie value of which to all the States | 0l"<-'"t. 
has been immense and most precious,] think 
hit I the dangers which   threaten  us may   be 

. if at all.   by the   action of  the 
Ji their representatives.    Ihope 

iio rolore, that the Legislature will be called 
r by the Governor, whose sincerity I 

do not in the least question.  If Congresscan- 
immcnd some adjustment to the  Con- 

m of the States, I shall fear the  disrup- 
f tho   Union,  unless the  people of the 
sin       ii Conventions can find that rem- 

edy for which Congress is at a loss. 
1 b  lievc .hat the South would accept   the 

.     ulted by the  eloquent   and 
i-'ii   Ket lucky . (Mi ' Crit- 
bl        ..-, acter is a guaran- 

I fhis   oiiest ajd   patriotic   purposes.     If 
.lives here of the Xon slavehold- 

.   nothing to allay the agita- 
cts   tho  country, our onlj 

people of their States acting 
1   representatives.    I shall   my. 

1 lie   any   plan  of adjustment which 
ice to the country. 

' ning  In   frankness if I  did 
n 'i add thai  I do n. t I e!ie\e secession to he 

in a-ure, bin  revolutionary, 
hat I ild  di-ploro the secession u 

] ■ 1 tally at an eai ly day . as  eer- 
: upon our Statt the storm of civ- 

il war.    Very respectfully,truly,yourserv't,' 
J. A." PEARCE. 

Bit A M.i I     r.   JoQNSOK, Esq. 
iri  that the conservative 

DEATHS. 
TRIBUTE OF  RESPECT 

At a called m eting of Centre Grove bodge, No. 1 P-> 
A. F. M . lu-i 1 01 the 18th 0/ Jan. 1861, a committee 
was appointed to draft   resolutions   commemorative  of 
the death of (!:• 1. P. W Parker and reported as follows : 

/.'   ' \vtd   That, while we humbly recognize the hand 
of the Great  Master ol the Universe, in removing from 
oui LUHII-I Bro.P. W.   Parker,   we   would expres        of 
sense of bereav i.-nt in thedeath of one BO young,   so 

jtiBtmcnt   to   be  presented   to   the   Northern | amiable of disposition, so generous of heart and  who 
Stmes—said adjustment to be made a part of prouisedsomucJii of usefulness and enjoyment to his 
the  Constitution.     The  resolutions    declare    famayandthe circle in which ho moved. 
,L -.-   _         u_,,,a :_   .i_   „„_  i_ nesolrea.   1 liat   :ilt:iou<;li   uotlnni;   out   the   soothiue 
that no propositions embraced in the rosolu- ,„,„, „,. ,I:„.  and humfi. resigIJ?ti0I1 „-,„„  .,„, 0

e
f 

l ions presented to the Senate   by   Mr.   I rit- God can relieve the affictions of those who were boand 
fenden, "constitute the basis 01 such  tin  ad- to ihcdecasedbj   ii    tenderest ties   of nature, yet we 
jnstment as would be accepted by the people nev. rtkeless desi ■eto mingle our sorrow with that of 

liis rel ■■ table loss. 
.'.' Thai though  dead, he yet lives in  our 

hearl ■. and hi   m imory must continue so to live   with 
all who luiew him. 

■' !   .   .    offer to the family of our deceased 
SUB Of this State shows the   foUowing   stalls-    Hr ther, our heartfelt sympathy, and we trust they will 
ti is.    The total number of men in the enure , look for help froi 1 Him who is able and willing to take 
State, between 20 and GO years of age,  is 56,-   ''•"''' "' ■'"'' have mercy 1 r. the d la .■ and afflicted. 
I'UO.    The total number of blacks between the      ''" :      *e Lodge be draped in mooraing sad 1 muurniii.w 

the members wear the usual badf-e of mourning lur'the 
Spaoe of thirty .lays. 

'•'./. Thai -i blank page  lie  left on  our record 
book in memory ,>f our deceased Brother: 

Retolced, That a copy of these resolutions be senl to 
thefamily of the deceased,  and   also   be   sent   to   the 
(ireeusuuro Patriot and Times lor publication. 

K.  K.   DENNY,       ) 
J. <■.  I! \.\K1\.     [Committee. 

.:   I.   PRATHER,   I 

APPLICATION NOTICES. 

Anti-Abolition Demonstration.—Kev. Mr. 
May, Susan B. Anthony,and oihcvs. attempt- 
ed to hold an abolil 'on meeting at R(,;

-chester. 
011 Friday last. Jt was broken up hv <:'1'" 
zens, and resolutioL'S in favor of the Union 
were passed. 

Application   will   h<-   made   to   tlie 
Legislature now in  Bession  lo enlarge  the  corporate 
liiuiis and in ami nd the chartei ol tin Town of Lexing- 

; ton in the County ot Davidson 
Jan   l.lsr.i. MANY CITIZENS. 

Applit-sifion    Mill   !»«■† made   to   tlie 
present Legislature of North  Carolina for an  act  in 

• corporating the Greensboro'Oemeiery. 
>ira.iion H'l>' 

Ex President Tyler.—A letter from ex-Pros- j poratingthe >o>v SaUm '-u 

ident Tyler recommends that a Convention of I    Dec- ■-' 
the  Border  States,   North and  South, should 
be held at as early a day as  practicable, tor 
the purpose of agreeing upon an adjustment, 
which would probably be satisfactory  to   the       «,., 
rest of the States. J^ r 

»*.;.   itv    made   to   the 
ire of North Carolina for °n nctincw- 

e, No. 209, A. V. M. 
lft-4w 

S mthern papers, and even Mr. Rhett, have 
charged that Hannibal Ea lin is a mulatto. 
The Richmond Despat-h reiterates the same 
-'..ltcmeiit. The N. F. Express says that they 
ar-' all wrong and that the story is a "mon- 
s runs lie." The editors of the Express went 
10 school with members of the family. 

F'fe in Newbern—On Tuesday morning 
last a serious fire occurred  in   Newbern,   .1.-- 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS, 
ewiag Machine  <"«r ^ale.—1 haveafiiai 

'o5ice.--A.! 1 era ms h  ring accoun 

which I will ili-i' -•• of on reaa 'nai.lci.iiii>.    1 have DO 

ion in saying that ii   ia a    very   good   machine; 
aud : ai 1 only in luced to sellil h.^aase.iu my present 

•   in, 1 h.ne no use for it. 
<i     Ii    ITXRRKI.I, 

ts with   Cole 
lo   settie  the 

same; ks must be closed.   Hr. C. tf- Woolen. 
.•r \\ m. II. Fauc It, is tulhorize 1 to   liinKe sot "l.ments 
and give receipts in my absence. B.   L. (ViLB. 

* 'nlnahle >l III* lor Sale !—Thesnbseri.Vrs, 
v    having tins  day,   by  mu IUI   consent,   dissolved 

.     paiinership, m 11 sell  it public  auction   on   PridaV 
Birrjying the i tn and bbeel iron Man. lu   lory    -,. ,.■_•■.. ,„. lay of February aest,   « a credit that v.-.lua- ] 
n|   Messrs. C. A. Hurt. Brother & Co., the City j blepropertt Itni no as the / un m   »,/ls. on Uwharrie | 
'* e.-tauritiit of K   Wilkins, the   Court   House,   one and a half miles south of Trinity College, 8. C.— 

tlie store and  dwelling    ofU.    Tinadale, and 

some others.    The loss was very   considera- 

1 BM tXLT, Manufacturer of LADIES' FINE 
«5 c BHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS, which he 
sells at wholesale and retail, Thomasville, Davidson 
county, N.  C. 

Orders for shoes by the quantitv promptly attended 
to.  , ►_ P2 

MJ. 1'OOBE, Formerly of Stokes county. N. 
. C, with M'FARLAND, TATMAN s CO.. ln- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DIIY GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 234 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets 
J. ii. M'Farland, > PHILADELPHIA. < H lierghause/, 
J. P. Tatman.     / jan20-iim (J.R.C.Oldham. 

JOi: V    .V..   CLARH,    Commission   .Merchant, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Keeps   constantly   on hand   for  sale,  Fresh  Stone 
Lime, Calcined Plaster,  Hydraulic Cement and Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton. Flour, Wheat or odier country, 
produce for sale or shipment. 

apr 20 83—ly 

U.   O.   WOI1TH, 

Late of Asheboro', N. C. 

V 

WJ 

N. O.   DANIFL. 
For  past 7  yearrs with T. 

C. & B. G.  Worth. 

<««r^II & OAXIEL.  WHOLESALE  AND 
'/.AIL   GROCERS    AND    COMMISSION 

HER HANTS, NO. 2 liranite Kow, Front Street, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Dialers in all kiiuils of Groceries, Provisions, Fruit, 
Liquoie. Wines, Cigars and Tobacco. 

Solicit consignments ol "Flour. Dried Fruit, Feathers, 
Bee -V.'ax, i'ohacco, and Country Produce generally. 
Agents lor Howe's celebrated Scales. 5-ly 

1VM.   P.   KKYMiLI.S   .  .1.   II     KI1WLAS1I...H.   S. KEVNOLDS. 

I>. ISCl'.MII.IrS t. CO.. Successors to 
Rowland & Reynolds,, GROCERS AND 

COMMISSION .Mi.lii'HANTS, Norfolk. Virginia. 
Being Agents tor REESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO 
and also keeping on hand NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO 
c'r'sir"-!. from the Government Agent, we can furnish 
farmon upon REASONABLE TERMS. AND OUR 
STOCK OF GROCERIES BEING LARGE AND COM- 
PLTE, all orders will be Ulled at lowest market pri- 
ce:;. 8-tf 

VI*. Spt-rry, of Worth Carolina, with 
. GKAYDON, MoCBEEBT \ Co, importers and 

w.'iolsalp dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Fancy Goods, &c., No. 41 Barclay street, and 4'i Park 
Place, (will removo in July next to the Appleton build- 
ing-. Broadway,) New York. 

Our stock will be complete by the 1st February, and 
under tbe supervision of our Mr. Mcl'rcery (recently 
Shepherd & McCreery, Charleston. S. C.J will comprise 
every description of goods in onr line, adapted to th* 
Southern and South-Western trade. 

Merchants visiting New York are respectfully invi- 
tp.l tn ■; ve us a call. febl7-ly 

T'l'O IlI'BER, JEWELLER AX D 
WATCH-MAKER, West Marke-., GHKK.NSBOBO", 

N. «'.. has on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
■elected slock of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
d<- icription, among which may be :ound several inagui- 
Gcienl Bets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of tine Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as \e is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought 111 this marnet. 

August "<s.. 186b. 996 tf. 

11     M. &. G. LIKES. Manufacturers ami deslen 
J, in HEAVY liOI.'BLE-SOLF.D BROGANS, S1N- 

GLE-HOLED  BROGANS,  GENTS    KIPBROGANS, 
an OXFOliD TIES, at wholesale and retail. Thomas- 
ville. N. C. 

Particular attention paid lo double-soled Brogans. 
I. r negro wear, which are warranted to do good service 
at a LOW PRICE. 

The patronage of the Southern people is respectfully 
solicited to this HOME ESTABLISHMENT, with the 
Assurance .hat everything sold by us *-hall be ofagood 
quality, and at a MODERATE PRICE. 

o1 

if\f\ CUtfi FRl'IT TREES.—At Luvum- 
;   I InMnWl burg, one mile south-west of Grcens- 
. boro,' N. C.—consisting  of Apples,  Pears,   Peaches, 

Plums. Apricots, Nectarines. .<ic     The abave number 
of Trees and Plants are now ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber    From eighteen years of practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business JC tlaiters him- 
self that he now has the most select collection in the 
Southern Si itefi 

All orders promptly attended to, and Catalogues sent 
I free on application    Persons ordering Catalogue - by 
1 mail will please inclose a stamp to prep ly. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. 

John M. Clarfc, Wilmington; Rufus Scott, Fayette- 
ville ; J. ii. F. Garrett, Greensboro. 

THOMASH. FENTRE88. 
Fayetteville Observer,  and   Raleigh  Stauaard   will 

please copy three months, and forward account to me. 
aug24 1-tf 

i "i860     NEW   STORE    

GRtVII   DI8PL4V   OF   FALL  AND WIN- 
TER   GOODS.—Drucker,   Heilbrun  & CO.   are 

now receiving, and will continue I ring  Ihe 
present   season,   'he   most   complete  assortment   ol 

DRY GOODS, BONNETS, CLOTHING. HATS 

Caps. Boots. Shoes. Hardware, Jewelry, Groceries, &e., 
ever brought to this 11.ark.- . 

Possessing   unusual for the  | irehase   .'i 
goods from ihe VEK\  FIRST CLASS commission, im- 
porting and manufacturing houses in the  North,   they 
are enabled to DEFY COMP. riTlON in any l»i 
theii-line.    To our stock of DRY GOOl      I LOTH1NG. 
HATS and SHOES we caU es]       •■  mion,   and   in 
theGROl n.V 'inewewill NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call  on B§ before purchas 
the NEW STORE. 

DRUCKER    HEILBRUN   •   WOLFF. 
7 treet. 

rilAILOKIliG.—Ihe undersigned  continu 
1    carry on the Tailoring business, be Bri- 

tain House, over the slue  store of B. G.  Graham, ... 
Co.    The ind winter fashions ju«t reeeived, which 
are very handsome and attractive    Thankful foi pasi 
favors, he hopes to receive a large cue 1 
No  effort spared to render  entire  satisfaction 
Call in immediately. »   DILWORTH. 

Sell.  ■i->' 

IJ.   ArnilW'M's    Pat.   I  A] ; 
and Corer—Patented, Decembi 

peal cut and 1   -1 0 irty    bus    1-   ap] I ■- pei 
best Mai I ine for the 1 
dry that has beet 
Jai    Mown, by the Pro] •   ■ †I F. Arm- 
field and bj their gi aeral agi 11, W n  i    ; 

Greensborough, N. C, 
WM,  E.  EDWARDS   Cenirdi Agent 

K7- I 

GROVER  & RAKER'S t F.LERI'iTED 
FAMILY SEWISC T. n;tl l.\.\s. 

Iffw Styles—Prirr* from <5!) to }1!6. 
EXTRA CHARGE OF *5 J-ORHEMMEBS. 

lfil  Baltimore St., Carroll BwUhnf, Baltimore. 

!J. B. & J. SHAM, ignto, firrt>n»borontl:. 9. C. 
These Maebines aew 
from two spools, as 
purchased from the 
store, requiring no re- 
winding of thread : 
th«y Hem. Pall, Gath- 
er, and frhot in a »u- 
periorstvle. finishinir 
each seam bytheirown 
operation, wi'honl re- 
course to the hand- 

.  . needle, as in required 
by o:lier machines - 
They will do bettei 

and cheaper sewing than a Beamstre«-< Can. even if »h- 
works (or (..■ r...- .r.i /.■• i.r. and arc, unqucsiionably. 
the beet Machines in th • tnnrket for f.mily • .ving, on 
r-couut of their "implicitv. durability, ease ot man- 
agement a ,d adaptation to all varied - ot family sew 
ing—executing either heavy or fin- work 
facility, and wi fa ml a] i lial adjustment. 

A- evidei ce ui the [inquest! ined inperioritrol their 
Machines, the Grover *< Baker Sew '■'■<•   QIM  Con 
pany beg leave to respectfully  refer lo  the  following 
testimonials : 

The undersigned, Clergymen oi various d 'nomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in our families 
"GROVEB & BAKER'S CEL1 K \TEP FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE,' taki Inracomneading 
it as an instrument fully  comhinir,^  theessenn 
a good machine     It- beautiful sioipl • it... ea;e ol man- 
agement, and the strength and   the alastiei .   ot its 
stitch, unite to render   it  11   machine   IUI surpassed   tiy 
any in the market, .m-l one which we ieel confident 
will give satisfaction to all who may purchase and use it. 

Rev. W. P. Strioklaad, Kev > \ :is»ut, Kev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Lame, New Tork . Rov. E. P. Rodgers, 
D. l).,'Bev. W. B Si rague, D. D . Rl V. J. N" Campbell, 
I> I).. Albany. N. X . Rev. Charles Anderson, Rev. 
Charles Hawfey.Ber. Daniel A 1 • 1 pi.-. Rev. T. M. 
Hopkins. Rev. William Homer, Auburn, N. Y.; Rev. 
0. H. Tiffany. 1) D.. Kev. C. .1. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John AU-Cron. D. D.. Rev.W. T. 1) Clem. 
Kev. W. H-   Chapman.  Rev.  F.   S.   Evans.   Baltimore, 
M.I.; Rev. K C.Galbraith, Gavanstown, Md.; Kev T 
Danghery. Wayneshoro". Pa ;  Re-. . Thomas   B. Lorke, 
Westmoreland Co. Vn.   Rev. W. A  Crocker Rev. Ino. 
Paris, Norfolk. Vs.; Ruv. J.  P.  Earn   an. Baloa,  V.i; 
Kev. < h. Hankel, D. D, Rev. c  A   Loyal C larleeten, 
S. C.; Rev. A. A. Poi I. spa J. 
Ewise. Bpeedwell  S C ; Kev. B. B   B isa, Main1". Ala : 
Rev.  I. I..  Miehaux, Bnfield, N  C . Kev. A. C. Harris 
Rev. C. F. Harris. Henderson,   N. C.j   Kev.   Henry   A 
Riley, Rev. A   I.    Post,    Montrose,  i'u-, Pr.  .  W.  D. 
Wilson, D. !>.. Kev. W. K. Curry,   A. M.. G 
Y.; Rev. Blben - Ben ia, N. T.; "rof.Jobn 
Foster, Rev. Francis Q. Gn 
kus, D. D.. I n     Bet      oil   Bl 
lT.j  Rev. P. C. Pi !!. W. Ch-d 
law, A. M . Kev. W. 
Grand Girard, Ripley, 0 Blake. Ravi B. 
C. Bensoa,A. M., Prof. r-J. McElhany, D.D.. Gambler, 
O.iio; Rev    F.  ( : I .  Oliio;   Rev.   E.   P. 

Cambridge City, Ind : Kev  J.  C. 
Saline. Mich., Kev. Arthur Swasy, R  .-. A.   Sui 

II OSTETTER'S STOMACH Rl7TEB8 

may IS 

pTreal Excitement    Mi   Greensboro*. 

;   PANTHER   PROWLING    tBOl I'    I'll. 
i:\ I:I;Y N 

si: \KC|| 0FTHE 

SAM'I.       . TIJO:»I4S has removed   his   HAR- 
NESS SHOP to the  rooms recently  occupied  by 

F  M. Walker, Esq , two doors   No-th of LINDSAY'S 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court House. | 
i.liere he will be pleased to receive calls   from  his   old i 
riendsand ihe public generally.    It is his intention to 

A POSSE OF  ARMED  MEN  IN 
INTRUDER: 

WANTED.  1000 ABLE BODIED MEN 
To call a) II Sack) rmai   St Co   1 and    1. 1 heii 

OF WINTER CIX) 'UIS 
A T   T H i:    I. (i W EST    CAS I.     P R I C E 9 I 
We have the largest -' ck, the chea] tt    an I   ! 1 
can be found  in town.    Oui 
and consist* in part  "I  Frock and   Dress Coats, Frock 
and   Lack Over  Coats,  RIDING  COATS,   Pant     and 
Vests  ui  everj discriplion, Boots,  Sh  1   .   . 
and evoi 

II.  SACKERMAN .. Co.  oppositi  th.   Court  H 
Give them a call, before you Ruin 

onlicello .Tlal<> and Female ica«l<— 
niy,—Monticello, Guilford Co.   \. ''• 

The tilth session  will   begin  on the 16th  ,1 
1861. 

TElt.M-   I i'.n   SESSION   "I     HVB   UOSTHS. 

Primary   English   Branches    S-6.IK) 
Higher       " '    and Mathematics,    10.1 • 
ClMsiei and Mathematics, ..... 
Contingenl  funds  
Mu<ic and the Ornamental   Branches,   as  alt 

ivr 

lend, III.; Rev.   Enstien  Morbough, ('ambriige City, 
lnd.: Rev Riehard White, Mils I   1:  Ri      Calvin 
Pale,   Mariinsburgh,   \.   \.-. i. 
Norfolk, Conn.; Rev. John . Rev. H. L  Way- 
land,   Kev   Wiilinm    Pbipps,   W ' 
Osmond c. Baker, Bishop ol ''I ireh, R< 

1. Henry E Parker, Concord, N   11.:   Re 
<;  N. Judd, Mont? ime y, N. T.;        v. A.   M. S  iwe, 
Canai WillUm. Long, Cliff 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition aadaale, J. R      J. 5L »A 
. N    ( . 

F*r~ Send for a I 81 

UCIA~HI.IUIK.ii    Ml'ITAl 
INSURANCE I OMPANT. 

Pays all loss«-s promptly ! 
IUI: 

John A. Mebane, W  ■'.   WcConn       1     f   H    denhall 
D   P  Wi ir,  lames M. GarreU, J Cole, N. H. 1>. 
B Sber 
wood, Ji d. H   Li *  W right, 

(andei 
Mill  1    \ ; 1    id 

• ade* 
borouirh;  Kev    K    C. -'i    E 
F. Watson, Wat 

orrtcsita 1 

G 

N.   II    D   I 
JED   H.   LINDSAY, 
C. P   M ALL, 

kMS,   -   - 
I 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   - 
J. \   MEDA]       -   - 
J   M    GAR  

P 
\ i-nt. 

isurcr. 
-    -Gel v.: m. 

Executive ■■ 
-   ) 

V.I eo.nmuni tl 
': 

Extensive opening of rail and •win- 
ter Goods! ' 

■ 

I friend 

ruiNG 
l''l'"l- 

Rere bought of 1 • 

been 

K. A N l> I 

boors,   IND   - 
DRAW ^NU 
SCARFS    and 
in a No. It 1N8 i« 

Ki.l   KM .  :■ 
LING 

■ 

. I'I.. 

Boot anil Sho« 
l 

■ 

8 

BOOTS, 1ANS 

■dies Fine Gaiters  :ml R<. 

Fir the cure of Dytprpiia Indigestion. Not «, fatu- 
leney. Lot* of Appetite, or any JK tout''1-mplamU 
aririnp from a morbid inaction of tin . ''fo«i 5 h or Bov- 
elt, producing Crampi, Diientry, C<Me. Cl MM Mor- 
6t*d-c. 
In view of the faetthat every member cl 1 ie hntnan 

fain'Iy :s more or less subjected to som 1 of he l'»'« 
romplaintj, benidea innumerable otlie eci litions in 
life, which, by the aarisUnoe of a little kt>' sledje or 
exeroise or common sense, thev may b» abl« 11 to •em- 
ulate their habits of diet, and 'th tbe -aash 'ice of a 
good tanic secure permantnt hea.ih. at M er lo ac- 
complish this deeireH object, the true e-. jrae tt o pursuo 
i« certainly that which w II produce a %tu: I State of 
hinirs at the least hazard of ■ '. strenj hi(i lite for 

thi« end Dr. Ho'tetier has intr.dui.efl to-thii .-ountr» a 
i.rep»,aii..n calleil HOSTETTER S BTOMICH BIT- 
TERS. which at thisd^y is not a new SMijtct—. but 

'>nc that has been tried f<r years, giviae "Mi 'vetiou lo 
»ll who have used it. Tte Bitters operate «iiverlully 
'ipor. the stomach, bowels, and liver, restori> tbem to 
a healthy aud vignrout, action, and thts by :'? sJmpaS 

- ■•' «'reu^ihenin^ nature, enable the «teui to 
triumph ..ver disease, D.arrahoea. dy»ei IT; rSkUC, v> 
generally contracted by new settlers, tad I MM* prla- 
cipally by the change of water and diet, wil be i|M ■*• 

dated by a brief useof this prepare: .n. Kys- 
i, adiaeass which is probably mor: preralent 

when taken in all its various forms, than ther; the 
cause of whic 1 nay always beattribuU l  to  toM 

-tive organs, ran he cuved v   ti.out Ml 
by using HOSTETTU S BTOMACH hiT'l I KS uiaer 
■I rections on -he bottle. For his liasail (5 rj 
sician «ill recommend Hitters of some k.id'licn why 
not use an article kn iwn to be in all.b. ' Every 
Country have iheir Bitt. is ss a pre»eri;s ire .li-ea.e 
and sirrngtheiing of the system in general, md-am ing 
them is not io be found a more health ,• |. ap • than  bv 

'.nans, from whom   this  preparstioi.  . 1 in, 
b i"i J upon se en:ilie experiments  whirl.   I      I   1. n le.l 
U> advance th< destiny of this great prep  -a'    ■† in the 
medical scale   f science. 

FEVER AND AGUE. 

This trying and provoking disease, which fixes its 
relentless gra>p on the body of man. Mdnsing him to a 
mere shadow n a short spare of time, and rend.-i 11 g 
him phya callyand mental useless, can bed. f. ited nnd 
driven from the bod;  ty the useof HOS'tETTI 
KENOWNED BITTERS.    Further, anj  of|t;  above 
-1 .-ited disoases cannot becontr icled   when   ^pos.'    10 
any ordinary eon lidion producing them, if    c  liiners 
are aaadaa per directions.    And as 't i> ueit let oreataa 

noroffends the palate, and rende 
any change ol'd.et or interruption to jsunll.   pui 
hut    in nnd     sleep   and  heali ly        i>> 
the complaint is thug removed as speed j »! r.m-.s- 
leal wxta prediction of a thorough und pennsuent 
cure. 

For Pei-Nons In Advanced *ff|->ura. 
Who are suffering from an enteebledcoiitt   u ion and 

infirm body, these Hitlers are invaluable a-      re- 
live ol strenth and vigor, and needs only to     a tried to 
be appreciated.    And to a mother while mi   nr. 
Bitters are indispensible, especially wh- re ■' 1 mother's 
dourishment is inadequate to thedeman Is <>  the ch; 
eonsr.juently her strength   must  yiell,   un   r.« re it  is 
where a good tonic, such as Hostettcr's  St. m»co   Hit- 
ters is n eded to impart, temporary strength an!  vigor 
in the gyst-m.    Ladies should by  all  means  try this 
remedy for all rases ot debility, and before re doing, ask 
your physician, who, if he is acquainted »i:n Ihe   vir- 
tues of the Bitters, will recommend thei. ass  'n  cases 
of weakness. 

FACTION.—We caution the publ'oagain«t using 
any of the many imitations or counterfeit i, but ask for 
lln>rzTTEB'sCELRBR«TEii STOMACH F'liTBH', ami see 
thai each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hosteller's 
S ninach Hitters" blown on the side o"t   1       ttla    R-id 

imsad on the metallic cap ooveriagtfaa cork  sad ota- 
that our autograph ■lguaturaia >f  '■' elabel. 

|e9» Prepared and sold by IloNttt-t r " Mltlfll. 
I'ltt-burg, l'a.. and sold by all druggwti. gn 1 era, 

generally throughout tae United 3 ate». Canada, 
South America and Germany. 

SCOVIL & MEAD, New Orleans. La.. 
• wil. ante 

For sile by PORTER& GORRELL, .ireensborough 
'•'. C niv—ly 

",■" DUEWORTH  FEMALE SI MINiRV 
c A Greensborough, N, C. 

1 -.is Institution has been in   successful   oierttion  for 
«■ 'I') years, and tor the last  nine under it    present 

principal, 
it   inatraetiOBis   desigrnd    x afford   to 

^oiiirieru parents ai,   institution   IS    STB ' ti .    I   be   se- 
v.-ry adva.,1 .g-  afforded h\ ihevi rj tn   I I'Vmsle 

n 'he c<   o'rv      I he liberal pet   wage ^e 
have received, nhiD   It haa rsahln peri- 

.-,"1    he;,    jw.siii.in 01 a thi>r •   gtt 
euco.irugeg us aUc   ,, hope 'hit uui   etf ■ 
stated, and thai   '>-jn ill our bouiheragii rceive 

plete eiiucation within our own  Bra 
Cue FaeultJ consists of hevrn   li-itlin  1    uid 

. selected erith   airicl   reieren^e in   ekpei 
lbility and aptness lo   teach      The   lninnii" 1   is 
ply provided with apparatus lor the illus! I 

ata JI siu-nce embraced in the, course of 
instruction. 

next session will commence A ig  " 
For Catuiuugues containing full panictiln 

etc.. apply to RICHARD 8TE1 UNO 
mi  - 

!-««. 1M.O. FALL TRADE. 
BLLETT & VEIS1 

Manufacturers and Whole-nle De#l< 1 

HATS,  GAPS  AND   Fl   liS. 
No. lo7 Main Street, upp Nate Baehange I ink* 

RICHM<INK, VA. 

HAVING made ertensive  preparsii' . of- 
fering lo'he BMVshsats of Virgil a       1   N 

Carolina and Tennessee, al prices  y il 
insure a sale. .,'a.id mott tompl>      t 
/,/'/ Winter Ooode ever gotten up in t ij 
for qu . ind   ./• tamte, cam • 1 
All they ask is a look  before purchasing  el    whi 

ietly and promptly att. . 
; 1 I.I„" ELI,ETTA, >M .    Gl 

cuperlur «'oog:ie tf'atcr. 
!j    horn   I :    wart     11   W.   B - WI 
l>nig^-i-i and                1 •   Nlea    186 as I 

H.C.    Priee lo, U and M 
aug24                ■†1 

Ottlce ot tin- GrrenNborough-HufiitiC 
ii -1 ranee Company. March I .t. I  fin — \i a 

meeting of the I'irer.irs of  ibis   ' 
liny in their office,   an   assessment  ol  ft err oe&t.   was 

and ordered tj bi collected. 
tf77marS 'EI.-.K ADAM tary. 

[^all   tr*a»llionw.-   Mrs   Adams w'l 0 m g it- 

1I__ 
A ,,.» ■"   WA1 

urday next, I 
1   1   itoci   ui    Ii. iNN ETS,   RII!l;n.N 1 

CHE3, Ac,   which   for CHEAE 

, 1 be  surpassed   in  :hii- or. any ether 
■t. 

Bonnetefroaa  lifty cents  tc  tweni;-     ol «rs.    Give 
her a call 

keep constantly on hand a good assortment. 
Harness, and other articles in his line, whichhcwill 

be pleased to sell on reasonable terms- 

€. »OE.\KI.*L.*S Pnotos-raphic <iai- 
ler> is now opened, and Cameotypes, Melaino- 

types, .ml AMBROTYPE8, which ciittnoi be surpass- 
ed io. DURABlLITv nun BEAUTY .ue taken in Lock- 
ets, Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes and parses of all. 
Having permanently located in Greensborough, ihcy 
confidently expect a libe al patronage 

Bios'" Call and examine Specimens, and learn the 
1'   .-.   .     Rooms formerly occupied By A. Giarreti.  BOO- 
oi.d story of Garrett's brick budding, West Market 81 . 
Grecushoroiigli, N. C.    Sept.. i .3.". ti' 

Modem Lai   iiagei   cl ctra, at the usual 
No deduction but in case ol protracted sicknes 
Board irom ^6,uu   ■> -.     ■†† , months, 

JOHN.  T.  DODSON   Chairman of Board. 

t*"OU 84*L"G,- 
an.l Mowers, wh  will - 

L' 

N '«» riC'tr*.— The   firm   of  1M. LL'.A'I   A:    BETTS 

l'< ople 
•ui will learn with satisfaction  tlmt 

•Mr. I Iocs noi sl-aro iti tho political de- 
'•   !i: it he t till   ucknowl- 

Constitution of the United 
I udiating the do-otrine ot  set es- 
irttitotional righ t, and regarding 
Bsei lion as equivalent to reoolu- 

bi naturally and logically opposes its ei- 
atall, al an early day, preferring to 

turfj of events aS  would 
tople iri confronting theper- 

olotionary resort.    Ho has the Bd, 
that iheimmediate    State 

ion   which is regarded ..s only holydny 
11  Florida    and Missippi is likely to   lb59 aadlloU,'lf i,39a(jTrTltjSs. 

We.    That of Hart & Co., about 115,000 

A Palmetto Flag Burnt I.—At Nicbolasville, 
Ky., on Fast Day, a national flag, presented 
by the ladies to :. military company, was 
bi istedon the court-house Whilst the com- 
manity were at church, a Palmetts flag was 
hoisted above it, which caused great indi 
tion,when.it was taken down, delivered to 
the ladies and bur.'ied in the public square. 

Imports "i Pry <;., tds.—The imports of for- 
eign dry goods at .New York for tho year 
just ended are about nine million dollars l.-ss 
than foi 1859, but larger than for any p ■ 
ousyear. The aggrngatc imports for the 
year $103,987,100,   aipum t 1119,153,684 in 

The clu.raeter tlie Mii:- ; ,r Manufacturing r'our i- too 
in., fav 1 .!'!> known to require rurtber discrip- 

Lt is aini irith a new 
sixteen-horse-power. Sti un   mgine attached. 

22 tf .'   W. & W.  K. WILBOHN, ,v Co. 
North  Carolina,  (^nllt'ord County.— 

Superior t.. urt "t Law, Fall Term, lst.t'. 
It. 1'. \\ .... in    vs James S, doring.    Attachment 

:''he Court,that James 
ing lefendant in thi      iae, is uui an ii 

■ - ■ - i-i lelfthaf the n 
ry process of law cannot t>e served on him,—It is ther- 
fore ordered bj iheCouri  that publication he made in 
i. • Greensh :   ugh Patriot for six weeks, notifying the 

1     and appi.-..-.'before    the   Judge   of 
1 1 '•: Law, ai the Court to   beheld for 

my of Guilford, at the Court Houoe in the town 
01   Greensborough,   on  the  fourth  Monday after  the 
fourth Monday iu Murch. 1861, then and there to plead. 
answei 1   or tbe case will be heard cxparie   r.s 
t,i lii:,. 

ess, V.m. b. Trotter, Clerk of our said Court, at 
Monday alter  the  fourth .Monday  of 

September i860. W. D. TROTTER, C S. C. 
pra ■ 1 22-Cw 

continue in theNtGRO AUCTION husiness.   and has 
■        1 inio t'o-pariue-snip win mm t.  J.   Gregory.  
luey will conduct the business undei the firm of Belts 
.v Gregorv, at their jsa|e Koom on Franklin Street, 
lour 1J0 .is below VV.u! Btreet, and about oneSipiare he- 
! w the former office of I'uMiam & Ketts, and respeet- 
"nil> solicit a continuance of the patrmn^e wnich 
was so liberally extended to William H. Beits while in 
th, name of 1'ulli.iia & Hefts. 

;"   ey have obtained   tbe   serviress   of Mr.   Ibishrod 
W, Eliaere as Clerk who has an interest in the business. 

W«.   H.  BKTTS. 
E. J.  GRKOURY. 

maysa HM y 

t hak Ri«l?e Institute.—The Oak Ridge MaS 
\> Institute, will be opened on Thursday the 14th 

•ary 1861,by A. P Pickard.an old pupil of 
U". .1. liin^ha'ii's, who has had considerable experience 
in teaching. He purposes prepait-ln^ student - for Col- 
lepe. and for the ,'rdiniry business of life The Iiibti- 
tulc is Situated in ("i..illoid Co. N. C-, l"i miles North 
'.W-tt .•'"'ii'i'-nsb'T.   . an '  ■" »■'■ "   ' \').\   - -.'■†† . 
in a moral, healty, and tnle.'ligeni comaiuni y. Stion» 
and active effort will be made to promote the moral and 
mental culture of boys committed to his charge. Thir 
ty, forty, or fifty boys, may be furnished with ro..-ms 
and heard in highly respectable families convenient to 
the Academy, at six and lev n dollars jier month, ex- 
iltisivc of lights. Tuition 10, lv!i, aud 10 dollars per 
Bession.    Contingent ice one dollar. 

For further information   apply   lo   A. P.  Picknrd. 
PrinoiyaUat Oak Ridge, Guilford Co., N. C.     30-U 

ly used one year, in good 

ma*25 

\Y 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

|M 4 \Tf-:|*.—-W;. 1 ' - T"  NIC CORDIAL, 
one of the most pleasant and  ■ is >■ lie- 

ever got up for Dysintery, Diarrhea, Flux,  Choi 
all bowel   complaini -.   bo .   of 
I'M •  26 centM.  !' .   \v . II   v. \ \'l 1 
cary   _\.is. lmi   and  I- I   .Man. SI - N  C 

aug24l 
t'lciiis,   Doeakln   ant]    Fstnej    «assl- 

' iuiai <-^. ti a -i-   . . .. ' 
CLOAK CLOTHS, FANn    VEsTlNCS,   V!.\:".|- 
and Silk<—a beautiful line ti r sale I", 

octll It   G, LIN  'MV 

(II lire of brffiislbirti' !■• HIS. CO., 
Greensboro'  N   '    Jan    1    1861. 

The   innual  >1«-4>tiii     oftheMembe softhH 
Con 1 .HI 1 the 

retary  no 1 Tn asurer 
19 tra 

ihe 5th   la;        I   ' 

VllH    IVlStlH 
1^1   Baki r    Ce.el 

Pf*T*SB      VD^   MS     lie:,-:. 

tl   R-i-Hi'l-. ol    411.-  G    r. 
'   ".    s     --    *e*ins    tl Lchine. 

P      -  Established  foi   Sev< o   i ' 
Upwards J    R. 8c J. SLl 
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THE PATRIOT. 
China and (he Allies. 

We rejoice to know that another unjust war 
has been endid by the treaty concluded be- 
tween the Chinese and the Allies. 

When   the Chinese  repulsed, with great 
ghter, the British and 1'ionch troops that 

strove to cor.ipel then to permit the passage 
oi   the allied fleet up   the Peiho river,   they 
only resisted an unauthorized and unjustifia- 
ble invasion of their territory.    They had   a- 
greed to exchange ratifications of a new trea- 
ty, but they had not agreed to  allow a for- 
eign armed force to enter their country; and 
when  such force attempted to enter,   they 
drove it back, precisely  as  we would  have 

>ne under ihe name circumstances, 
instead   of apologizing   for this  invasion, 

which its envoy had cornm.ttod of his   own 
motion, without any previous command or au- 
thority,  the   British   CJovornmont,   eounten- 
anced by the Government of France, resolv- 
ed to compel the Chinese to  submission.— 
Hence the war which has just closed.    But 
to whip the Chinese is> hardly   more glorious 
than to whip women; and the victory gained 
ly the Allies is therefore nothing to boast of. 
'Che Tartars indeed, gave tlu-m some trouble 
»a the Tuku forts—fighting to the last, and 
Only retiring when one thousand of them had 
; i on   killed.    Afterwards,   too,   the    Tartar 
rc&valry displayed equal bravery in the open 
.field.    Bat untutored courage availes little 
.against modern military science and   discip- 
line, which England and France have carried 
well-nigh to perfection; and  again  tuo  Tar- 
tars yielded; and then it was a mere  holiday 
march    for    twenty   thousand     well-trained 
French and English   soldiers to  advance on 
Pekin, where two million meek Chinese will- 
ingly opened their gates and let them in.— 
And now the Bmperor, whose deserted palace 
the Allies sacked and burned after tho   maii- 
n •:• -A barbarians,  has agreed  to apologize 
for defending his country from hostile   intru- 
sion at tho mojthof tho Peiho; to permit En- 
glish and French ministers to reside at Pekin; 
to double the indemnity ot last year; to allow 
the emigration of coolies, (a species of slave- 
trade disguised by Great Britain  under   the 
mmo of apprenticeship,) and to open to trade 
'Jien-ts'n, tbe port o! Pekin. a large commer- 
cial city sit lated   about  seventy  miles   from 
Pekin,.it the confluence ol the Yneuling and 
Pekin rive:-. 

Such is the treaty; and yet it is very doubt- 
ful whether it is worth the trouble and io.ss 
of life, and tho necessary increase of British 
taxation which it has cost. A treaty forced 
from an unwilling people is not apt to be 
cheerfully and faith tolly observed. Tho past 
experience of Great Britain with China has 
taught her that; but seemingly in vain. She 
continues her mistaken policy of fighting for 
treaties which, with worse than Punic faith, 
are made only to bo broken, because they are 
made with an imperious, arrogant, mercena- 
ry Government, which is willing to bring 
physical, moral ami mental rrin on millions 
of heathen, rather than not s»i, them annual- 
I ,' $25,000,000 worth of opium, produced in a 
territory which, ever since the days of Has- 
tings, has iron a monument of grasping, dom- 
i H oring cruelty and greed of British rulers. 

Tho people of the United States have nev- 
er fornil tiieircommerce on the Chinese; and 
yet, in the year 1852, years after tho opium 
war, the American tonnage in the various 
Chinee ports amounted to forty thousand 
three hundred and sixty-five tons, while that 
Of Great Britain amounted to only thirty-two 
thousand «cven hundred. Dose not this i'ur- 
iiish a strong argument in favor of the policy 
of peace, justice, and conciliation, in accor- 
dance with the true nature of commerce, as 
opposed to the policy of bruto force? Gen- 
tleness is as much tho proper policy of indi- 
viduals and nations as honesty. Tho poor, 
degraded people of China are not so wautin" 
in common animal instinct that they do not 
preter those who treit them like .men to those 
who spurn them like beasts.—Daily Globe. 

Resignation of Mr. Thompson. From the Daily Globe. 
WASHINGTON, January 8, 1861.-S.R:  It is The Cost of War. 

with extreme regret I have just learned that In the present ciisis of affaire, the people 
additional troops have been ordered to Charles- 0f the United States would do well to con- 
ton. This subject has been frequently dia- sider tho evils of war. The example of the 
cussed in Cabinet Council; aud when,on Mon-! nations of Europe may serve as a useful les- 
day night, 31st of December ultimo, the or- | s„n to us in our domestic dissentions. The 
ders lor reinforcements to Fort Suratcr wcro ; philosopical English historian was always re- 
countermanded, I distinctly understood frcm j minded of a match of cudgel-playing fought 
you that no order of tho kind would be made . jn a china-shop, when he saw princes and 
without being previously considered and de- , states fighting and quarreling amidst their 
cided ii Cabinet. It is true that on Wednos- j debts, funds, and public mortgages. This is 
lay, January 2, this subject was again dis- ■ a homely but a forcible illustration of the 
cussed in Cabinet, but certainly no conclu- horrors of war, foreign or domestic. When 
sion was reached, and the War Department men go to war, tbey break heads, and hearts; 
was not justified in ord:ring reinforcements an,| last, bu 
without something more than was then said. 
I learn, however, this morning, for tho first 
time, that the steamer Star of the West sail- 
ed from New York last Saturday night with 
two hundred and fifty men, under Lieutenant 
Hartlet!,   bound   for  Fort Sumter.    Under 

mm. aeUaa 

t not least, in the opinion of men, 
they break public credit, and, as the inevita- 
ble result, they bring on public and private 
ruin. 

When, six years ago, England, France, and 
Russia   broke   the peace of Europe, that had 

{ brought them so great prosperity, they squan- 
these circumstances I feel   myself bound   to > dered   their  accumulated capital, increased 
resign my commission, as one of your   consti- 
tutional advisers, into your hands. 

With high respect, your obedient servent., 
J. THOMPSON. 

Hi6 Excellency JAMES BUCHANAN, 

President of the United States. 

their already onerous debts, and, in like pro- 
portion, heapsd heavy burdens on their peo- 
ple. The fruits of long years of industry, 
skill, and activity in commerce and the use- 
ful arts were thrown to the winds, and the 
faces ot the poor have since been ground still 
sharper; and all lor glory, end to gain "a fa- 
mous victory" or two, in order to preservo 
the miserable balance of power, of which the 
people, ths only parties interested, know lit- 
tle or nothing, and care less. 

What has beon the state of the Powers   of 

WASHINGTON, January !i, 1801. 
S::;: 1 have received and accepted your re- 

signation, on yesterday, of tho office of Secre- 
tary of the Interior. 

On .Monday evening, 31st December, 18iK), | 
I suspended the orders which had been issued Europe since then f Turkey, existing only 
by the War and Navy Departments to send by sufferance, is utterly beggared, and can- 
thc Brooklyn with reinforcements to Fort not borrow, because no one will lend to her 
Sumter. Of this I informed you on tho same : Austria has neither silver nor gold; and, in 
evening. I stated to you my reason tor this , the last throes oi financial death, desperately 
suspension; which you knew, from its nature, i issues promises to pay for the support of her 
would be speedily removed. In consequence immense armies, kept only to hold her wrotch- 
ofyour request, howover, I promised that ( ed pwopio in subjection. Her debt is ostima- 
these orders sho :ld not bo renewed "without   ted  at  81,575,000,000.    In   the last twelve 
being previously considered and decided in 
Cabinet." This promise was faithfully ob- 
served on my part. In order to carry it into 
effect, I   called a special Cabinet meeting on 

years, Sardina has incurred an immense war 
dent, now amounting to $176,000,000; and 
yet, small comparatively as are her resources, 
she is preparing an army   of three   hundred 

Wednesday, 2d January, 1801, in which the | thousand men, and a large nary, for the pur- 
question of sending  reinforcements   to   Fort I pose, it is said, of freeing Vsnotia from Aus- 
Sumter was amply discussed both by your- 
self and others. The decided majority of opin- 
ions was against you. At this moment the 
answer of the South Carolina "commission- 
ers" to my communication to them of 31st 
December was received   and   read. 

tria. May she succeed in her attempt! Her 
cause is good; but may she not pay too dear- 
ly for it 'i Time, froedom is of inestimable 
value; but it may prove but a name to those 

have tj endure most oppressive who   shal 

ty of silks may be given by the fact that 
fowls, old pots, &c, were wrapped in the most 
costly silks and satins. All the ladies bad 
disappeared; but their little Japanese dogs, 
something resembling a King Charles spaniel 
were running about in a distracted state.— 
Mr. Wade secured some valuable books and 
papers, some we believe for the British Muse- 
um. The Emperor had loft tho day before, 
but hie destination is, I believe, unknown.— 
It is said that a panic took place among the 
French, and that they evacuated the palace, 
returning, however, when the alarm subsi- 
ded"—Presbyterian. 

Secession Made Easy.—Mississippi goes out 
of the Union with moro convenience than 
South Carolina. Tho terms sho makes are 
capital. She has no port of entry and cannot 
therefore come into collision with the Govern- 
ment in the matter of revenue collection, and 
as to the other point of difficulty, the post of- 
fice system, her Convention has provided that 
no change shall be made, and kindly permits 
the United States to pay the expenses of its 
maintenance. 

'   Prince  of  Wale*   M( Mount Vernon. 

The London Globo makes somo appropri- 
ato remarks on the visit ot the Prince of 
Wales to Mount Vernon during his visit to 
the United States.     We quote : 

"A Prince of Wales in the capital of the 
I nited States is a great fact, but greater by 
far is a Prince of Wales bareheaded   at   the 

!  tomb of George Washington.  We rcciprocato 
the   hearty en.husiasm of tho New  Yorkers, 
t.nd  admire  their colossal modes of showing 

J   it; but tho miles of torches fade out of sight 
and   the   shouts   of thousands   are unheard 
when the descendants of Ceorgo   the   Third 
stand lace to face with tho sole  survivor of 
tho   blood}    fight at   Hunker Hill, when the 
monument which commemorates that fad sto- 
ry is decked out with tho Union Jack and the 
Stars and Stripes.    'Long after tho train had 
left Boston,' says tho   Times'   correspondent, 

*   'this great column could be seen with its  r«- 
■■† val banners for the first time floating logeth- 
I   or over the emblem of  bygone  strife."    And 
I    long may the memory of that graceful  sight 

remain in the hearts of both nations, and lone 
may the reelings excited bv tho Prince's vis- 
it survive to warn ourselves and our   cousinu 
from fratricidal quarrels.    The British people 
aro proud of tl.o way in which the American 
people have received tho British Prince, and 
they are proud of their Prince who so worth- 
ily represented a royal race and a groat   na- 
tion." 

^  • ^ — 

Tho amendments t-.> tho Constitution   sug- 
gested by the President will never bo   made. 
nor would they bo in time   to  do anything 
even if made.     Wo lear that the die  is   cast. 

I    Dissolution is inevitable.— WS. Journal. 
So says Mr. Iverson and othor   fire-eateTs, 

who proposo to assassinato Gen. Houston be- 
cause he is true to tho Constitution and   the 
Union.    Temporary dissolution, we admit, is 
inevitable.     You, Mr. Fulton, bad   your   full 
sharo in producing it.    Mr. Yf*ocey is late- 
ly responsible for it, and you would have se- 
ceded   with   him   at  Charleston   if you had 
thought the time had come.     Undue agitation 
by demagogues North and Soot*- has led   to 
impending dissolution,    liut South  Carolina 
Will rue it in blood and tears.    The   "cotton 
States,"' when converted into a black empire, 
will rue it in blood tears.   All patriots every- 
where   will   deplore it as the most fatal blow 
ever  struck  at  the happiness of the human 
race.    But the people of this State  arc  still 
uncommitted   to   this  dreadful movement.— 
They have thus far known tho   federal  gov- 
ernment only  n benefits and blessings.  They 
will   not  abandon   it for   existing causes.— 
Tbey aro as true now to themselves   and   to 
the great principles of civil   liberty as   thev 
were in 1775. hut they are not ready to   fol- 
low bad men like Yancey into a   night  over 
which no ray of light is shed. Let tho South 
Caroln.a oligarchs go out, but a day of reck- 
oning   awaits them.    The freemen   of that 
State will yet rise in their majesty and teach 
them their place and  their duty.—Standard. 

there without delay. 
Whilst you admit "that on Wednesday, 

January 2, this subject was again discussed 
in Cabinet," you say, "but certainly no con- 
clusion was reached, and tho War Depart- 
ment was not justified in ordering reinforce- 
in i is without something more than was then 
said." You are certainly mistaken in alleg- 
ing that "no conclusion was reached." In 
this your recollection is entirely different from 
that of your four oldest colleagues in the Cab- 
inet. Indeed, my language was so unmista- 
kable that the Secretaries of War and the Na- 
vy proceeded to act upon it without any fur- 
ther intercourse with myself than what you 
heard, or might have heard ine say. You 
had been so emphatic in opposing these rein- 
forcements that 1 thought you would resign in 
consequence of my decision. I deeply re- 
gret that you have been mistaken in point of 
fact—though, 1 firmly believe, honestly mista- 
ken. Still it is certain you have not the less 
been  mistaken. 

Yours, \(.>vy respectfully. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

Hon. J.tcon THOMPSON. 

ii-   ■ upon WHICH no believes   ttia 
the Union might still be preserved, Governo 
Ajetfeor closes this portion of his message with 
A«i declaration that he will regard any  at- 
tempt of the General   Government to  traus- 

vlrgjnlu. 

The Legislature of Virginia met on the 
7th inst. (iovernor Letcher, in his message 
to the Legislature, discusses tho affairs of tho 
nation at considerable length. He renews 
his proposition for a State Convention, t > de- 
cide upon tho course of the State in the event 
cf disruption, which ho considers inevitable. 
He condemns, in decided terms, thecourse of 
South Carolina in taking steps to dissolve her 
connection with her sister States without 
consultation, and declares that he would not 
even have mad o allusion to her had it not been 
for uncalled-for references to Virginia in the 
last me. sage of Governor Gist. After rehear- 
sing the terms upon which ho believes   that 

th    '    '        " '    _—* 
t 
port troops across tho territory of Virginia, 
lor the purpose of coercing another State, as 
an actol invasion which must be repelled.— 
The House of Assembly, in accordance with 
the Governor's recommendation, unanimously 
adopted a resolution providing for calling a 
Stale Convention. 

The Right Course. 

The Legislature of North Carolina—the 
"good old North State"—in the*act of calling 
a convention of the people, deoress as follows: 

• No ordinance of said convention, dissolv- 
ing the connection of theStute of North Caro- 
lina with the Federal Government, or con- 
necting it with any other, shall havo any 
force or validity until it shall have been submit- 
ted to, and ratified by, a majority of the e/ualified 
voters of the State lor members of the General 
Assembly, to whom it shall bo submitted for 
their approval or rejection." 

As   remarked   by  tho  Memphis   Bulletin, 
bow such a calm and deliberate course of pro- 
ceeding contrasts with the precipitate action 
of some of our other Southern  Legislatures I 
It is the dignity of matured manhood, in jux- 
taposition with the impetuous rashness   of a 
hasty and passionate boy.    North Carolina— 
God bless her!—appreciates tho value of the 
Union, and would wish to   preservo   it.    The 
others to which wo   have  referred  hate  tho 
Un on. and would wish  to   destroy   it.    She 
—noble old patriotic   Commonwealth '.—has 
given long years ot toil and   expended   blood 
and treasure to build it up.    They have   re- 
ceived it as a legacy, that, with the   reckh ss 
self-will and self-indulgence of the   Prodigal 
Son, they seem eager to dissipate and destroy. 
Which example will the people of tho South 
follow '!—whose counsels will they give iiecd 
to, the Sages and Patriots of North Carolina, 
or the disunionists and revolutionists of South 
Carolina, Alabama and   Florida f—Jiichmond 
Whig. 

AYEHS SARSAPABILLA 
A compound remedy, i> which we hare labored to pro- 
due* the m..?i eaTecuel alterative that can be made.— 
It is * concentrated extract of Par* Sarsaparilla, so 
combined wilh ether substances of still greater a'tera- 
tite power to afford aa effective antidote lor the diseases 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to fare. It is believed that such 
a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from St ruinous 
complaints, and that one whiuh will accomplish their 
ejre Hiuet prove ef immense service to this large class 
of our afflicted fellow-oitiiens. How completely this 
compound will de it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be foucl of thefo''^wing 
complaints:— 

Sorofuln and Scrofulous Complaints, Eruptions and 
■ruptive Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches.   Tumors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald llead, Syphilis and Syphilitic Affec- 
tions, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic Dou- 
loureux, Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipe- 
las, -teat or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole 
•less of complaints arising from Impurity of the Blood. 

Thia compound will be found a great promoter of 
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the loul hu- 
■ore which fester in the blood at that .season of the vasr. 
By the timely expulsion of them many ranklin; disor- 
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid 
of this remedy, spore themselves from the endurance of 
foal eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the 
e/euun will strive to rid itself of cciruptions, if not as- 
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the 
bedy by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia- 
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse 
it when you find it ie obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings 
will tell you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, aud live longer, for 
cleensina the blood, sleep the blood healthy, aud all 
ie well; but wjlh this pabulum of life disordered, there 
caa b* no lasting health. Sooner or later something 
mnst go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis- 
ordered o» overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation 
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been 
egregioasly deceived by preparations of it, partly be 
casec the drug alone has nut all the virtue that is claim- 
ed ter it, but more because aiauy preparations, preteud- 
inf ie be ccmceutrsted estractn of it, contain but little 
of ths virtue of Snrsajiarilla, or any thing else. 

During late years the public have been misled by large 
quart of Extract of Sarsa- 

f these have been frauds 
only contain little, if any, 

-- curative properties whatever, 
gland and France have not Hoace, bitter and painful disappointment has followed 

availed to save them from tho preasaro of th* °ee of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which 
vast debts, almost wholly resulting from their | *°<><i 'hemarket, until the name itself is justly despised. 

so-called   glorious wars/which, carried on to j &^.SKX2E2«?* *"&***££?£ i saw we call this compound BarsapanUa. and intend tc 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name irom the 
load of obloquy whieh rests upon it. And we think we 
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre- 
sistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend 
ed t» cere. In order to sec j re their complete eradica- 
tion front the system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according to direction* on the bottle. 

It | ro- taxes hereafter to pay for it. 
duced much indignation among the members i Russia has more than doubled her doht in 
of the Cabinet. After a lurtner brief conver- I the past ten years; chiefly owing to the Cri- 
sation, I employed the following language : mean war. Prussia has done the name, be- 
'lt is now all over, and reinforcements must cause sho is in the habit, not so much of nght- 
be sent." Judge Ulack said, at the moment j ing as of keeping in a constant state of pro- 
of my decision, that after this letter, the Cabi- ; paratior. for it; a sad necessity of her aitua- 
net would be unanimous; and I heard no dis- | tion among warring States. Still, sha has 
senling voice. Indeed, the .spirit, and tone of managed so well that her debt doss not quite 
tho letter left no douot on my mind that Fort equal that ot her belligerent neighbor ot Sar- 
Sumier would be immediately attacked; and I dinia. All the petty States into which Gar- 
henee the necessity of sending reinforcements | many is divided are overwhelmed with debts; 

and their industry, <rrent as it ia,  is sinking 
under   the  weight ol feudal restrictions, and 

gratify their pride and ambition, have result- 
ed in little or no tangible good to thcmaalves 
or the world, but in incalculable evil to the 
many miserable generations that have borne, 
and will for ages continue to bear, the mon- 
strous burden ct their folly. 

Should not the ignorance, brutality, piu- 
pcrism, and disease that have resulted from 
taking so muoh money from the pockets of 
the people, be a warning now and forever to 
thoso who would engage in war ? And if we 
may find such vast evils in foreign war, what 
shall be said ol a war between brothers—be- 
tween men of one common origin, nation, 
language, and gloriously beneficent political 
institutions? Fye has not seen, neither has 
it entered into tuo heart of man to conceive 
tho miseries ot \merican civil war May 
Heaven save us from it! May it so movo 
the hearts of our people that they shall recoil 
from tho impious contest in which they now 
threaton to engage, form once more a sacred 
alliance of friendship, and join hands in a 
lasting agreement of peace ! 

CEDAR 1111.1, FOUXDERV AKD .K.t- 
chinc Sbop.—Conveniently located on the 

Alamance,in the county of Guilford, four miles south 
of Gibsonville, and eleven east of Greer^borongb, 
having been in successful operation for several years 
the proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAN A CO., contin- 
ue to invite the patrouage of the public. They make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various siaes,STRAW- 
CUTTERS, SUGAR-MILLS, Tobacco-Presses, Brass- 
Castings, Mill-Gearing and Fixtures, Machinery for 
Circular Saws, and putting them in operation, Fan- 
Gearing. Mould-boards, and most other things manu- 
factured in the best Founderies. We also order for any 
one who may wish to purchase, Wheeler, Milliek & 
Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS re- 
ceive immediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill et their workmen make them con- 
fident of giving gene ral satitfcetien. For success, they 
rely upon the faithfulness ot their work and a liberal 
patronage.   All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alaniance P. O., Guilford Co., N. C. 
 ;_CBO- W. CLAPP, Sup't. 

c» 'u It EW ii 11>.--Raannay from the 
!ji)\J subscribers on the - 'th of May last their 
man (■•orsrr ; about 25 years oi age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet y or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wean his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged te Mr. Sam I Bethel ef Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any j.,il so that "I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patiilo, at V; uceyviile, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, K. C. 

C. & D. TERKINS. 
August, 1859. • 49 tf 

— _-_ 

Young's Smut and Screening Ma- 
chine.—That Mill-oirneri may be satisfied thai 

my Smnt Machines are as good an cau be made in any 
other factory in N«rth Carolina, I would refer to the 
following persons, who are using my machine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C" : R. C. Pearson, 
Morganton. N. C: Tire Glenn, lied Plains, Yadkin Co., 
N. C; Joseph Medley. Ansonville, Anson Co., N. C; 
Giles Mebane, Mebaneaville, N. C; M. L. Holme?, 
Gold Hill, N- C; Gen- S. F. Patterson. Lenoir, Cald- 
wellCo., U. O, snd iTitcy others if required. 

-   -1£' -      tC iiiiON, Manufacturer, 
apr27 84-tf HiJlsboro', N. C. 

TDE    TRUE    AMD   GEKII.VE. 
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DR.   J.   C.   AY ER   &   CO., 

LOWELL, MASS. 

Price, |1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for So. 

Ajefs Cherry Pectoral, 
I Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely 

• unnecessary for us to recount the  evidence of Its vir- 
I tues, wherever it has been employed.    As  u has lon^ 
' been  in constant use throughout   tiiis section we need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept up 
to the beat it ever baa been, and that it may be relied'-■i 
to do for their relief all it has ever beeu found to do 

is  .it  present 

Virginia and North Carolina Coalfidds.— 
A bill has been introduced into tho Virginia 
legislature to increase tho capital stock of the 
Richmond and Danville Railnsae Company to 
82,000,000, to enable said company to extend 
a branch from its treminus to connect with 
the Coalfields Uailroad in North Carolina, to 
paes through the counties of Pittaylvania, 
Henry, Patiickand Carroll, to some point on 
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad. 

The Cabinet—The Cabinet 
constituted as follows : 

Secretary of State—J. S. Black, of Penn. 
Attorney General—E. M. Stanton, Penn. 
Sec. of tho Treasury—J.   A. Dix, of N. V. 
Sec. of War, ad interim—Jos. Holt, Ken. 
Se.. of the Navy—Isaac Toucey, otConn. 
Secretary of the Interior, vacant. 
l'ostm aster (ieneral—J. nolt, of Kentucky 
It is rumored that Hon. Bedford Brown, of 

North Carolina, has been offered the Secreta- 
ryship of War. 

It is also asserted on apparently reliable 
authority that, Gen. Wm. U. Butler, of Ken- 
tucky, goes into the War Department 

The Star of tli.e West's Trip. 
Capt. McGowan's statement to tho owners 

ol this vessel is published in tho New York 
parpers. We extract that part relating to oc- 
currences at Charleston : 

"When we arrived about two miles from 
Fort Moulrie—Fort Sumter being about tho 
same distance—a masked battery on Morris' 
Island, where there was a red Palmetto flag 
flying, opened fire upon us—distance about 
five-eights of a mile. We had the American 
flag flying at oar flag-staff at the time, and, 
boon after the first shot, hoisted a large Amer- 
ican ensign at the fore. We continued on 
under the fire of tho battery for over ton 
minutes: several of the shots going clean 
over us. One passed just clear of tho pilot 
house. Another passed between the smoko 
slack and walking beams of the engine.— 
Another struck the ship just abaft tho fore- 
rigKin£> »"<! stove in tho planking, and anoth- 
er came within an ace of carrying away the 
rudder. At the same time there was a move- 
ment of them towing & schooner—(I presume 
an armed schooner) with the intention of cut- 
ting us off". Our position now becamo rather 
critical, as we had to approach Fort Moultrio 
to within three-fourths of a mile before we 
could keep away for Fort Sumter. 

A steamer approaching us with an armed 
schooner in tow, and the battery on the is- 
land tiring at us all tho time—and having no 
cannon to defend ourselves from tho attack of 
'■he vessels, we concluded that to avoid cer- 
tain capture or destruction wo would endeav- 
or to get to sea. Consequently wo wore 
round and steamed down the channel, tho 
battery firing upon us until their shot fell 
short. Asitwasniow strong ebb-tide, and 
the water having fallen some three feet, we 
proceeded with caution and crossed the bar 
safely at 8.50 A. M... and continued on our 
course for this port, where we arrived this 
morning after a boisterous passage. 

A steamer from Charleston followed as for 
about three hours watching our movements." 

\ 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 

roa THE CURE or 

Chinese Emperor's Palace. 

A correspondent writes of the Imperial Pa- 
lace :—"No description can   give an   idea   of 
of the splendour of this residence.    The en- 
trance or reception hall is paved with marble 
and painted with gold, azure, and   scarlet in 
thn most gorgeous stylo.    Tho throne of the 
Emperor is of beautiful   carved  dark   wood, 
and the cushions, embroidered with gold dra- 
gons,   attracted   general t.dmiration;, every 
inner chamber and   saloon  was   very   hand- 
somely fitted up, and the rolls of silk, satin, 
and   rape, all of plenilid   workmanship,   fur- 
nished cummerbunds and puggarees lor   tho 
French soldiers, who appear to have adopted 
our custom in this respect.    The jade  stone 
and china were of great value, aud some   Se- 
vres china of Louis 0.uatorze would have de-« 
lighted the eye of many a   courions  fancier; 
and a presentation sword, with the English, 
coat ot arms studded with gems, and eviden- 
tly ot antiquity, gavo  rise to some specula- 
tion.    The last treaty of Tien-tsin   was also 
found, and the immense quantity of loot of all 
kinds, made it  almost   impossible  to  know 
what to take away.    Some idea of the quanti- j c. XT'Saatoa, Norfolk 

Costiveness, Jaundice,  Dyspepsia,  Indigestion, Dysen- 
terv, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheu- 
matism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liver (\nnpiaint. 
Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, 
Neuralgia, us a Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 

Tbey arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 
take them pleasantly, and they arc the best aperient iu 
the world for nil the purposes of a family physic. 

Price 25 cents per Box;  Vice Boxes for 81.00 

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen^ 
aed eminent personages, have lent their name-' to cer- 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, bat 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them.— 
The A^ente^bclow named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac in which they are given ; with nlso full des- 
criptione of the above complaints, und the treatment 
that should be followed for the cure. 

Do not be put otf by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations tbey make more profit on. Demand Ayer's 
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there 
il for them, and they should have it. 

AVER'S AGUE CURE, 
roa TUB mm ct HK or 

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Remitti nt Fcrer, 
Chiii Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache, or L'il- 
ioiu Headache, and Jliiiout Feeeri, indeed f'/r 'he irhole 
elan cf dueasei originating in biliary derunfement, 
caved by tin Malaria qf miatmatic ttnmtriit. 

No one remedy is louder called for by the necessities 
of the American people than a sure and safe cure for 
Fever and Ague. Such we are m>w enabled to offer, 
with a perfect certainty that it will eradicate the dis- 
ease, and with assurance, founded on proof, that no 
harm can arise from its use in any ijuantity. 

That which protect* from or prevents this disorder 
must be of immense service in tbe communities where 
it prevails. Prevention is better than cure, for the 
patient escapes the risk which he must run in violent 
attache of this baleful distemper. This "Cure" expels 
the miaematic poison of Fever an 1 Ague from the sys- 
tem and prevents the developmeu- of the disease, if ta- 
ken on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered For 
this class of complaints, bat also the cheapest. The 
large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within 
the reach of every body ; and in billions districts. « here 
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should have it and 
use it freely both for cure and protection. It is hoped 
this price will place it within the reach of nl!—the poor 
as well as the rich. A great sujn riority ■>!' this remedy 
over any other ever discovered f r the speedy and eer- 
tain cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Qui- 
nine or mineral, consequantly it produces no Quinism 
or other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu- 
tion.   Those cured by it are le:t ns healthy aa it they 
ad never had the disease. 

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the 
miasmatic poison. A great variety at disorder! arise 
from its irritation, among which are'Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Gout, Headaobe, Blindness, Toothache, Bar- 
ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation. Painful Affection 
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, I lie. Pa- 
ralysis, and Derangement of the Btomai b, a I ol v.l ich, 
when originating in this cause, put on the intermittent 
type, or become periodical i'. i- ■' nc • ..;•■■ - i 
poison from the blood, and consequently cures them all 
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immigrants 
and persons traveling or temporarily residing ;„ the 
malarious districts If takeu occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excreted 
from the system, and cannot accumulate in sufficient 
quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it is even more 
valuable for protection than cure, and few will era 
suffer from Intermittents, if they avail themselves of 
the protection this remedy affut 11 

l.r»4  NORTH 3rd STREET, RlllLADELl'HIA. 
Its uac, if fairly tried, will soon restore the tone of the 
dijestive organs, invigorate the blood, give general ro- 
tundity to the figure, and add energy to tin mind and 
nervous system. Its value has been rems.vkahly evi- 
denced by its wonderful restorative powers, when ordi- 
nary Tonics had been vainly exhausted. It affords 
nourishment to the body when no other caoi be borne, 
and furnishes the frame wilh fat in a tfuiy renfarkabic 
manner. 

For Contumption and Bronchitis, 
For Scrofula in all U» tU e. l<>;.nnnts. 
For Wiaknett.   Waetinge,  and ever// form of debility, its 

curative properties are unrivalled. 
It may bo taken without disrelish by the most deli- 

cate patient, and retained without effort in thp most 
sensitive stomaeh. Its euperioritj, in tin's and other 
important characteristics oi geuuiuness. has guaranteed 
for it the commendations cf the most eminent physi- 
cians throughout the States:—th>   wiii.n   testimony 
of th- \rculty of the best medical school*, the Profes- 
sors of the 

University of Pennsylvania, 
Jefferson College ot Philadelphia. 
I'l iladelpbia College ol Medicine and other Invalids 

should be careful to purchase Oil of undoubted repu- 
tation if they desire the most active and immediate ad- 
vantages of the remedy. That which "• i prepare lias 
decided evidences of superiority over other brands. 

Manufactured only by JOHN G. BAKER, & Co. 
Importers and dealers in Drugs Medicines,\c. 

For Sale in Ureensboro by PORTER ,v GOB RELL. 

GiUEEX-SUORO-   JHTIAL   MF£ I.\- 
l       BURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Com] any I rare inducements to the public which 
few possess. It is economical in its inanns,nimnl. and 
prompt in the payment of its io 

The insured fur life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing depoeitecapital 
kep in active operation, 

A dividend of 07 ^ cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the "redit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, wi'.l please address 

D.  P.  WEIR. Treasurer. 

f-&^ 
FOUNDED 1852. CHARTERED 1834. 

LOCA TF. I) 
CORNER OF DALTIMOK E AM) til ARLES STREETS 

11 A I.T I M O H F,   .WD. 
THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu- 

lar Commercial College in tho United States. De- 
signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain r. 
Thorough Practical Stuineee Education iu the shortest 
possible time and at the least expense. 

A barge and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of six square feet, with Specimen ot 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the finest o'" the 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue statmc terms, 
&c , will be sent to Every Young Man on application, 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Ad Iresa, 

marl-ly 1). K. 1-OSllIt, Baltimore, Md. 

MEDICINES,   Chemicals, 
PORTER & GORREL7. are 

just now receiving the largest stock of the above-men- 
tioned articles cveroffered in this market. One of the 
firm has just returned from tlic nonhern markets, 
where he has been for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to the drug 
business. We especially invite tie attention of Phy- 
sicians to our onuaaUy heavy stock and splendid as- 
sortment. We feel confident that we can fill their or- 
ders witu excellent quality of Drugs, and on such lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satisfaction. 

may* 85 

QUAKER C1TT Sewlstf Machines.— 
J. & F. GARRETT, of Crcemborough, sole 

gentJ for the State of North Carolina. 
In offering these machines to the public, we do so 

with full confidence that they will g.ve entire satisfac- 
tion. We do honestly believe that this machine is the 
best adapted to all kinds of sewing—from ihe coarsest 
kerseys to the finest Swiss muslins—of any other ma 
chine that has been patented, from the fact that our 
machine has two holes on the bed plate, one for fine 
sewing, and one hole for coarse sewing. We have sold 
between seven and eight thousand dollars of the Qua 
ker City machines in North Carolina, and we feel that 
the reputation of the Quaker City machine is fully es- 
tablished Persons wishing our m:.chine without the 
case should send us #50. The machine with case is 
sold at #00. We sell the hemmers at $6; oil-can, 20 
cents; screw-driver, 26; needles $1.00 per dozen.— 
Persons that wish any references as regards the Qua- 
ker City machine, we can refer them to over one hun- 
dred gentlemen in theS:atc that ure using our machines. 
Send on your orders for machines. They shall be 
promptly attended to. mar 30-80 

4 CARO.—Intending to move by the 1st oi March. 
A. 18tio. to the hcuse now oceaoied by Messm. 
McKineey, Flood & Co., (at the Market House,) we 
avail ourselves of this method to inform our 'riends ami 
the public generally, of the proposed change, end to 
assure them, that with enlarged facilities for conduct- 
ing our business, we shall be prepared to offer for CASH 
or to prompt paying dealers on short time, the usual 
variety of Goods kept in a first-class Grocery House, 
at the lowest market rates. 

Returning thanks for the generous patrt nage hereto- 
fore extended to us, we hope to have the opportunity, 
at our new location, of serving our friends and the 
public, in puch manner as to merit a continuance ol 
their favors. GRASTY & RISON. 

Danville, Vs., Eebrjary 20. 1800. 

As Agenti for the sale of K> BM r Manipulated G H 
no—which is equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in the ton 
cheaper—we are prepared to furnish it from our Store, 
or upon notice, from Ringgold or North-side Stations, 
at the Richmond price, adding freight. 

jciy*Send in your Orders in time. 
HT.i GRASTY & RISON 

HlRh Point Picture Gallery.-D L. 
< lark, formerly of Virginia, andC. Price, ot N irtl 

Carolina, have essociuted Themselves under the finnhnd 
style of CLARK AND 1'I.ICE. for the purpose of es- 
tablishing and conducting a pcramsnent GALLERY in 
the town of High Point, and will furnish to Ihe public 
any style of picture e-esired, in the highest pi I: 
of .he art. from the smallests photographic miniature, 
to a life-size Oil-p tinting, and embracing all the 
various Btyiea and sues of Arabrotype-, Mi laiaotypes, 
Cameotypes, Patent Leather, Oriental Melainolypc. 
(an improvement by Mr. Price,) Color-type in Oil act! 
Stereoscopic tj pe. This .'ast is a recent invention, pre- 
smting a most natural and beautiful appearance, of 
life site, viewed through * magnifying lens connected 
with the case. 

Mr. C. of the firm, is a professional Painter, studied 
1 :s art under the immortal Sully, of Pliiladelpbia, and 
has been engaged in the same from his youth to the 
present time. He is the author ofthe Painting of the 
"iiurial of the Saviour," now on exhibition, lie guar 
antees that no piece shall pass from his easel but snch 
as shall give entire satisfaction. He uses Weedward*! 
Patent Solar Camera, by which wonderful inotrument 
a perfect photograph of the subject, or an enlarge ! pi r 
feet copy of a miuia ure. is correctly thrown  upon  the 
oanvass',er on paper.   This produces a picture with all 
the features correct Io the life, but may be improved in 
the coloring end expression by the flushing i ouch of 
the Painter's brash. By this proces- per :s may 
have the miniature of deceased or absent friends pro 
duced to life size by simply sending us the miniature 
and describing the color ofthe eyes, the hair ,Vc. 

Mr. P. h is been in the business for some years, and 
has met with unbounded success, an I has been turning 
out pictures of unrivaled excellence specimens ot 
which may be seen by calling at the Gallery. 

Instruction- in AmbrotypingAc, given on reasona- 
ble ter.ns. and a certificati proficiency   furnished 
those wbo '      .        : ly the art with  us. 

Our prioes will i                >m   the Ion $1,00, 
for simply                                                use Oil Painting 
fromfi   '                    I, 

Rooms for the present al Barbee'a He 
CLAKE AND :>'': 

jnl'J                               i-'i 

TXT AULER'9 CORN HI SKER. -A NEW 
v v and useful invention, for which we have just ob- 

tained a l'aii'iil. \ i od corn busker la a machine 
long sought after by our Ian , ofthe 

md m     useful.    With t; ie, one 
hand cm busk iron flilrlj tollilrf e-flse l>m- 
rels or corn per «laj\ leaving the shuck m a 
most admii a for feeding stock,    ji  is re- 
markable lor its and  durability, 
and will recj tew minutes to 

l ie i! utility.    This 
one among the few new  invention thai   will   STAND 
THE TEST, and go into general ut-.-  upon  its own 
merits. 

Aa  v.-    at lacing   it  into nil the 
oppor- 

tunity to MAKI red to those who 
may desi ghta. Persons at a dis- 
lanoi Leeiri ra will pUaee addiena 
'he euberib                                 "-". C. 

WM. E. EDWARDS, Ag. 

LIBBER! Lumber! ! — Havi >g pure 
the STEAM BAH   MILLS  situated  ■†lew • 

■† ] i        rille, a     formerly belonging to Dr. R. 
W. Glenn, I to tili. on al rl  a 

t >r LUMBER of every description.    Al 
sons   who to me  for Lumber, are 
hereby notifu i I el    | 
my order, an I nol toJ. K- 1 
beat nddressed I ■. I •     »oc aoamty, 

I ly attended to. 
tf7l f< \ ALENTINE <"KO 

North Carolina, Randolph   « trinity. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessicre,   lovember 

Turns, A. D. i860.   • 
Hugh L. Brown Administrator ofWillian G .' tn, deed 

Robert Green, Joseph Elwell and hiawif>" ly, Dan- 
1*1 Blackwell. and h:s wife Pierry Ann, Join HcMil- 
^nandhit «,.e(l, r;otte;J.ao. C.rten. "• •■ 'ir.en, 
Richard Johneon and his wife Klisn J»a George 
'ireen, and Catherine Green. 

PST/TIO.Vh-OR s.XLE OF LAND TO V'.I    DEBTS. 
In this case, it appearing t. the eatWVi  ,n  of the 

Court, that Daniel BUckwell and bia a* Ann, 
defendants in said case, ere Bon-rosident» » this State. 
It is therelore ordered by the Court, tin lib] cation 
be made lor six successive w-eke in the roujrh 
I atnot, notifying said Bl.ckwelland wM , i     the  peu- 

■ncyef this petition, and requiring th,,,   „  be  end 
jipear before the Justices ef our nexl Cxi      ol   1 

and yuarter Sessions to be held lei ike c   it' j of Rao- 
• first 

e to plead. 
it pro c ,n- 

1 Court, n| 
900. 

C. 
v I w. 

d 
.i ipea 
■ml i.i 

dolph at the Court House in Aehebon 
Monday iu February, 1861, sod then «■ 
answer or demur to said petition, or; . 
fesso will be entered, and the same i 
to them. 

Witness, Betij  r. Hoover, Clerk oi" asj 
olice, the lsi Monday in November, A L. 

Issued IMth ol November, 1660. 
P.   IV H< <n ;   , 

Per adv. $5. 

\°rtll ST0"""'   "■■•W*   coiiuly. ^   Court of Pleaa and Quarter 
Tjrm, A. D. 1800. 4   • 
Washington Bush and benjamin ■ma,  si   rivii 
colors of the last will and testament  o. M   had , 
deceased, 

vs. 
John Gaddisand wife Sally, Calvin Hi   . :  ,      i'olk, 
IVnuel Arnold and wi<e Cynihia; Zimi: i 1 Silc an.i wife' 
Hannah; Rebecca Rush. Aden Pearoe 
William N. Rush, auin'r. of William Kuib  > 
William Commons. 

PETITION FOR FINAL 8ET1 I.I     i NT. 

In this rise, it appearing to the sa  tl At 
Court, that Ihe defendants. John Qadd   , *  a 
A'len Pearco and wife Dorraa. an.!  V, 
are not inhabitants of this Slate, 
ed by the Court  that publication 1« i; •   » 

weeks in iho Cireentboro' l'.'v        ; ' u aaij 
non-resident defendants of the pcndei      4 
and requiring them M be and appear b. 
of our neat Court of Pleas and Quarte 
hell for the county oi Rbidolpb at th.- '    . t II use in 
Asheboru', on Ihenrat Monday in Pel) n.,.T, 
•nd there to plead, answer or demur lc   ] 
ion, or judgment pro coufesao will 1 c 
u to them. »v 

Witness, Benj.   F.   Hoover,   Clerk   it'    'il   Court, at 
olfioe the 1st Monday in November. 1 

Issued 12th day of November, I 
B. F.  IKH",     "   1     I 

Pr. adv. $5  |tj 6w 

VTorth Carolina,   Randtytpii   county. 
A^I   Court of Pleas snd   Quarter  Be   ions    Novembei 
Term, A. D. 18fi»i. 

T'.oma* V. Ward 
vs. 

Isaiah Craven. Sen , Wm   Stephens.*j rife  Delila. 
and the heirs at law of Fanny Lambert  del >i; late wife 
HI Joab Lambert. 

SALE OF LAND FOR PABH1 

In this case, it appearing to Ihe •iai ifaotioa of the 
C "lit, that the delenhanls, William Sti; 'eson and hi- 
\. in- Delila. and the heirs at law cf Fa;:ny Lambert, 
arr not inhabitants of this State.    It 1- . order- 
•il by the Court, thai publication be 1 I       far six  sue- 

•■' ssive weeks in Ihe Greeneboro' Patrh.    riotilym 
defendants   ol the  filing of this petui- or M^ 
them to be and appear before the I 
Court of Pleaa and Quarter 8aaalOM     1   «     ' 
County of Randolph, st the Court H   1 
mi the first Monday in February, 
M ere to rilend,  answer  or   demur lo t:  d  petition,  nr 
j nignsnnl nivesaifeaswwiUhaeatewi aaipetitioo 

1 1 paste a* to them. 
Witness, lienj   F  Hoover,Clerk ol M. I I     ,rt, at 

ie Is) xi nday in November, It 
24th 11 Noven ar  11 

1;. r. 1. c. c. q 
adv. $0 w 

,   Rfini)ol|l!   countt. 
Qoarlii 

I hoi,ia»   Fuller snd wife  Sandy. I r and 
wife Fannie, Sarah Walker snd a ndnor by  hat 

I CARRIAGE 
J      CO!!-:- 

Paints, Oils, .•.<•.- 

.'■IliOl*.—1  have just  put up   z 
on my lot   iri 

ef town where | will be pleased to receive a esll from 
any 01 a »-. in my line.     i   will 
have ii   hand01       te    dor, CarrU| 
Buggies, tic a he sold on aoeomanodating 
terms.    And   1 will pr imptly repair such  w. 
may de left at my shop'    I   would   hereby ret irn  my 

il thanks! .1 the liberal patronage hi 
eeived, and hope thai my I nee in  the ho- 
liness, and strict attention te my work will ensure 
general satisfaction. 
 M.  B. ARMF1ELD. 

c hare now In store and for Sale, 
the largest stock ofGooda ;n Western Carolina, 

aaioflcrth WEB PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be fouad. Any pen 11 buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of «y Goo '-. and payiug cash, shall be 
entitled ito tve per cent, discount. 

November.  185 W.  J.  MoCOKHBL. 

Bolting Ctotha aad Burr Mill Mone». 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all No* from 

1 to 11 inclusive, ; 1 in fall supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones '"  order,  and  wan. 
delivered at Wilmington, 1'iy- ttevillc, or any Station on 
the NortJiCarolina Rail-Road. 

R G.LINDSAY, 
April, 1859. O rner of Elm aa I M irk 

W 

North  (aiollni 
Court of I'le- s and 

Term, A. I»   I860. 
Iv. . 
d s Biinu 

ban, A. H. Marsh and Thomas J Man 
vs. 

■† Hallter,  fcobert Walker,  Haiileau Walker and 
\\ illistu Ifradly aud wife Ni.ncy. 

ranrrnoa ron siir. 117 uxn roa MBTHI 

In this eaee, it apnaaaliig to the    1 
11 urt.  that  ihe  defendau -   J. - 
Walker, and Wiiiitm Bradiy   and    ii-    , 
ride beyond Urn limits of sals State     1 . 
dered  by the  Coon, tne' publication    .- madi    W 

bore Patriot far sia successive >   ek, 1   tifying 
said  non-resident sWttedsMM ot thi   'i   1      ,      thi 
tion, and reyu:ri?:e:   them lo   be 1,1 I k|    <»r bel 

-oi 'our ueau CouM ol Pleeea id Q   irtrr s, - 
or the county of Ramdo p]   »  the  1 
lafai ben' or. dm irat M 1 

«n aid -lore to plead, anewi - 1.ijjll,  nur ti 
a, or judgneut pro enntr«eo arl I 

1 he n ■ -ari • a ] arte ss te I 
Witness, Benj, E. Hoover. Clerk        ,1      sal i 1 DOTt, ill 

■ †N   -nioy iu November   I 
Issued the 10th day 

Ii. F. HOOVER   a C   C 
Pr  id    It 1 

North « snerllaam. ft TT> Imerfnann   « o. 
Court of Pleas and Qi 

ami Black, Atnar*! ■ I Thon.13   ■ se'd. 
vs 

The next ofkin, 1 Down. 
Peii • 

[t..j pelting thai lhaneajtof k,.i ol    1. .  » 
ed, arhoee aa  ,    ire uaki 

thelimits of this State: It . 
publieatteai        »      or sis succ        5 
Qreeaiborough Patriot, notifying th<     dd 
t whose names are unknowr. 

. ill. and [hat tbey persona'!;    be 
the Jus.ices  of  the nest term efasid soart, I 
fur the county of Rnckmghtm. ir 
V. cntworth, on the tbuiih    Mot,day   la    Fabewrj 
thereto plead; nnswer   or demur.   01 1 ie  t>im< will  be 

, x| arts aa lo tie i 
Witness, William M  BlBngton, ajn\   4 

court, at olUec in Wentworth, tin- 
A. 1). 1861. 

m-Ow   aradrtfi   W. M. ELLINtiTi   .1    C. C 

roltnii 
X*  In Bquity. 

*urn       Counl.i 

N orlh County.- 

Gt. L. MEENLEY, , 

Carolina  l'ttdkln 
In Equity. 

Crawford W.  Wilriaase, 
■† . 

Jest    "'■■'   ■'     4 others, 
Sup] BH1. 

n thistnme it app annj • defendants Willian 
Williaio.-. EUislI   '■■        ' ' aajeeg     nd   wile 
Susansh, rhonuu I ' mas Bo) -• -1 an I 
wife Rebecca,    ' I wife < 

- Williams, J ' ■† >n   1- d 
wit,- Maggy are not il ■ it...     ]l   la 
therefore ordered tbni   pub        on  be   made  in  the 
1 

tit the next term 1   ' rior Court to ba 
held tor the Com 

I    1    TadkinviUe 
j^^ 1 m 1 
r^ ' demur to the aai I 

' will be entered again -t thi for  be- 
I cause , : Co I 

MILES M.  COWLES.C. M. E, 
frtulv   $3 

P 
rr- o 
if 

Blisha   I'M line 1. 
vs 

G. H.  Forkmr. 
In this case it appraring loibe ssiisfnrii- ofthe I 
that the defendant (■  II   Forkner  ■ not a resid 
tint State :   It ia   therefore ordere 1 tlint publioal 
made lor six successive week ,  u 

nil lo  nj penr   at Ih. 
term of the Coon of Equity, to be held for the  1 
of flurry, at the Court Boaioe,  in    1 bsoa   an 1 
Monday in Pebitary next. I H  i lad ' .   . •. i    pies I   U 
■wer, or demur,  otherwise ji 

md the ess) let era I exi 
w iti.    ■. B, (.i - • ' Is* 1   md   1 , 

r ith Mm    11 
21-6W      : 'I 

«l      t Olltrtt. 
' 

l.-n-i, 
loin     \\.    1 President   - 

M    111.g. 
Jjiiu W. Tuomas. vs. same. 

MTACHMEN 
paarii ■ †,lr 

Nortli « urolina   «. is 111 •• 1 

P 

CD 
4 

(INV 

IrCO FALL  
VE.aree and well-selected   assortment   of FALL 

AND WINTER l»KV GOODS are  now open and 
r sale at the lowest rate of profit, to lire and let live, by   In this case,  ( 

I R   *;. LINBBATt 

ROCK-ISLAND KERSEYS, JEANS, CASSIMi 
Tltis is the old stand for these North-Caroliria>Maa- 

afactured Fabrics—having b -^r. the FIRST  to in- 
troduce them in this market ten years IUO.    Come and 
make your purchases where you will find the  real   Si- 
mon Pure.    We have a large supply, now on hand. 

1 ■-■•'!  ^_G- LIND8AT. 

Metiiodlst I».   F. College,  Jamestown   N. 
C. Thelth Sesssion will commence January ^nd, 

1861.    Tuition as the   lirit  session.    Board $7.60 par 
month. Lights extra. For further information address 

17-2m J. S. B.\i, Sec, 

invflle, on I U   "     Ufa     , ■ ††† n.    h 
a   1 , aoswi ibitaat of I 

Court j 
I 

appear before the Juetlim   ol  ■- 
Court abero', on • i„y ,,1 

ry next :   then and than  '<• ■ plead 
Barer, or lemur.   ,r indgtneut will be 1        11; 

Witn.  - l.yinlori Swaini, Clerl 
ficc, the'.bird Meaday of Koreml 

LISDOS .■'■ in a. c  . 
deoS ndvtj^ J       16—4w 

V'orlU Carolina Davidson  tounty. - 
i^l    Court ol J'). 
1860. 

   I860    Slate upon the 1.. 

Vo oi'tli Carolina 

Perm, 

Hurl iiihmii   ^ n. 
otirl ol Plans and  Quarter 

1    11   ol   tho 
Court, that Sam iel Cli 

.-   ! 
Gret    bore/, 

Patriot, for : ' ppear I 
ICourt cf I 

st the Ci in" I'I.'I tad   Mon lay 
in Pel nary 1661. j 1      1 
answer or demur, or ji a according   di Q. 8> Weathatford a 
to law, and th< aasi In are n r this State 

Witness, C   F. Lowe, Cle :  C  »r(   it Of-    Jo 
fice in   I. 

t.    1   LOWE,  <". c. t.       and appear at the naxtGaair 

A. H   Motley, *n:       .  ■■.' 
vs 1 

J. G. S.1 11. and W.J.I-. Thomas: 
Original Attachment I. 

It appaai haj 

adv.$S  II By L   C   H11.es. D. ' 

CO., 

PEPABED BY 

DR.  J.  C.  AYER & 
LOWELL. MASS. 

SOLD BY PORTER KGORRKLL, Greensboroueh; 
8. Perry, High Point;  Williams ii Haywood. Raleigh : 
J. H. Holt, Oraham.     At   wholesale  by  Purcell. Ladd 
& Co.,  Richmond ; N. F. Rives, Petersburg : .M  A. & 

inarlbeowly 

Til attention or one  all  la  invited 
0 ihe Fall and Winter Stock of Goods, at J. P. 

Jollees. consisting of ladies' DRESS GOODS and 
TRIMMINGS, Ladies" Cloaks and Shawls Gentlemen's 
CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS and SHOES. Groceries 
of evory description, and in short, every thing usually 
found in a general store, which I will sell cheap for 
cash, or to punctual dealers on a short credit. 

J. F. JOLLEE 

Sllall aaMSWABIH—We wffl give a reward of 
J \_F\t tic.  lollara for the delivery of om 

Lindsay in Greensborougli >ail between 'his time and 
ihe lsi of Jnuuai ■† dolktfl   lor evidence 
to convict any jierson WUo ng   bin : as 
we are satisfied that he 1 atill in our vicinhy, lurking 
about 111 secrei. He is about twenty-one years oid five 
feet ten inches   h.gh.  daik teeth, 
and weighs abo u one hundred and sixty-fire pounds. 

DO>.\ELL & UIATT. 
October ioth. lO-.f 

Qaarti 
' ■ ' 

rcntwesth, 
February next, th-n and there, U 
swer, or demur, or jmlgmei,: 

1 1 the pro] ■ iy levied on. 
tion ofthe nleiatiffa lesaai 

Witness.  I 
1           .1 oeaee, In N\ m wonh, lha| 
November, A. I». 1 SMI. 4 

17  Bw W. M.  ELL 

JOS.   IITI.EV,   OROCKB loilSSlON 
MERCiLAAT, FayeU^viUe, N. C 


